
as'.ness 
He re- 
coming I f  you  suffer from  any fo rm  o f  

akin diseases such as Itch. Eczem a, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
R ing W orm , Old Sores o r  Sores on 
Children. W e will sell you  a  Jar o f  
BLUE ST A R  REM EDY on  a  guar
antee It  will notstain you r cloth ing
and has a pleasant odor. 

T H O M A S  lb

Work and Blacksniithing
1PECIALTY------ SHOP EQUIPPED WITH

McKAUGHAN, Prop.I TEED

Ives are packed with good 
k for Christmas. For the 
ity at the lowest price, buy

four Fruit Cake Now!

H. Turner & Son
ItlES. CLOTHING AND SHOES 

rTfae House of Service*' 
PHONE 91

ear and Vacuum 
Cup Tires

Station*
T. J. BOVELL, Prop. 

PHONE 234 QUALITY

DURABILITY
SERVICE
COMFORT
Sa t i s f a c t i o n

' STUDEBAKER IS THE 
IDEAL CAR

see our new 1925 models, in

O A K  B U I L D I N G
[T SIDE OF THE SQUARE
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W E L C O M E . T E A C H  l) H S /  /

To the teachers who will be with us next week, the News wish
es to extend a hearty welcome.

This ia the first time that it has b_*en the privilege 
o f Tahoka to entertain the t.ifr.ite •- , of..- The Tri-County
Teachers Institute We count a k  a real privilege. We 
recognize the importance o f the teactgu-’s work. W e re cognize the 
wide scope and wondrous m agnitude o f (he service which (he real 
teacher renders to the city or the community in which !>:■ or she 
labors. We appreciate the fact that duiing the week that you are 
with us, you will be here for the purpose oi studying some o f ti e 
problems that confront you in your, work to thi end that you may 
ticoim- even more efficient teachers tif the children of our land. We, 
with the other citizens o f Texas, are beginning to evaluate vour 
work at its true worth and to appreciate the toil a id the sacrifices 
that you make for the good o f our country. We are glad to have 
you with us. We hope that your short visit with us will be pleas
ant. We trust that when you go away you will do so with the feel
ing that it was good to be here. Our hearts and our hands and 
out homes are open to you. Welcome!

son o f Ham as their prisoners and 
trophies.
Just a little earlier in the week, 

Messrs. Sanford and Simpson made 
a raid in the west portion o f the 
county and found a I t o f evidence 
that whiskey was being made at a 
certain farm house, consisting o f bar
rels, mash, etc They arrested a 
gentleman in connection with the 
affair anJ incarcerated him in one 
o f the up’ ii • rooms of the court V .use 
wh-.-e t : i« tc  ' -v ine his loard and 
bed. About the same time evidence 
a g a i n s t  a n o t h e r  c i t i z e n  
was discovered out near the Lub
bock county line but he had just been 
arrested and placed in jail at Lub
bock on a cnarge o f selling liquor.

Whether it is the bracing weather 
that has created a demand for a 
stimulant or other cause, at any rate 
the distilling business seems to have 
been on the increase in Lynn county 
recently, but it doubtful if any o f 
tho above-named gentlemen will 
want to repeat the experiment.

Messrs. F. C. Hairston and Her
man V. Richardshave made si deal 
whereby Mr. Vaught becomes prop
rietor o f the St. Ciair Hotel o f T a
hoka and Messrs. Hairston and Rich
ards become the owners o f a section 
of land situated about .-even miles 
north o f the city of Lubbock.

Mr. Vaught wil take charge o f the 
hotel property on January 1. Messrs. 
Hairston and Richards during last 
spring rebuilt the old St. Clair and 
made an addition that practically 
doubled its capacity It is a well 
funished and commodious hostelry 
and has had a splendid patronage. 
Messrs. Hairston and Richards have 
not announced their plans for the fu 
ture.

Our classified advertisements are 
great for getting results. You’d be 
surprised how quickly you can sell 
a stove, find a lost animal, buy n 
used car or secure help by use o f this 
department. The Lynn County News.

As a result o f the recent visit o : 
the officials o f the Texas Utilities 
Company, with a view o f taking care 
o f the demands o f the communities 
served by the Texas Utilities Comp
any for ice light and power, it has 
decided to erect a modem ice plant 
of the latest improved pattern and 
system at Post City.

This plant will have sufficient ca- 
been decided to erect an ice plant 
surrounding communities with ample 
provision for tho growth o f the com
munity for years to come. The ma
chinery and equipment has been or
dered and will be on the ground and 
installled in ample time fpr the next 
season. — Post City Post. .

----------------- o-----------------
MR. MERCHANT- To which class 

do you belong? The one that never 
advertises and allows dust to accu
mulate on old merchandise, or to 
the one that gets quick turn overs and 
resultant profits from intelligent, per
sistent advertising? The News

Another most successful luncheon 
was held in the basement o f  the 
Methodist Church on last Friday 
night under the auspices o f the Ta
hoka Chamber o f Commerce. The 
luncheon was served by the Baptist 
ladies.

Secretary Brown Bishop introduced 
Rev. John E. Eldriilge, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church, who acted as 
toastmaster.

Rev. B. N. Shepherd, pastor o f  the 
Baptist Church, spoke on co-opera
tion, showing how it is necessary for  
the development o f the town, regard
less o f political or religious differenc
es.

Fred D. Abshire, as one o f the 
speakers, urged the organization o f 
a Kiwanis Club.

Curtis A. Keen, editor o f the Plains 
Journal o f Lubbock was present and 
made a most excellent address. He 
praised the work o f the Chamber of 
Commerce and suggested ways and 
means by which the city could get the 
proper amount o f publicity. He alse

suggested that at the Itmchaps* m bs  
results could 'be obtained by using 
home talent rather than by Importing 
speakers.

Mrs. J. B. Walker, aa chairman a f 
the Park naming committee, submit- 
ted three names from  which one wee 
to be selected fo r  the state park. The 
names presented b y *• the eommftte 
were Lynn, Lockwood, and Photo K. 
Warner. Without discussion, ballots 
were passed and the rota was taken. 
It was found' that "Lynn'* had re* 
eeived a majority o f  the vetaa -east, 
Lockwood" ban g  second end "P la te  
K. W arner" third. The state park 
at Tahoka, therfora will ha known aa 
Lynn Park.

There were fifty-three present and 
the luneheon was pronounced by. all 
present to havp bee* a  beonteg spe*
cess.

F. B. Whipkey o f  the Colorado Bws 
ord was »  hotness visitor i* Tahoka 
Tuesday and mads a  pleasant call ML 
the News ©See.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
LYNN O tU H T * 0 9  THE SOUTH PLAINS—THE HOME OF KING COTTON

Business has been picking up in the 
Sheriff’s office the past week. As a 
result o f the activities o f the officers 
and others, 3 white men and one 
negro have been placed in ail charg
ed with unlawfully making and scli- 
ing intoxicating liquor.

On last Thursday, J. A. Brashear 
o f Tahoka and Mr. Izard o f New 
Home went to a farm house in the 
New Home community to look at 
some cotton with a view o f buying it. 
Upon approaching the house they got 
a sniff o f something that exciteJ their 
curiosity, though they had scented 
something of the kind before. Whiff! 
No mistaking that aroma. They 
made a little investigation and found 
that the liquor which both cheers and 
inerbriates was being boiled off on 
the kitchen stove. They notified 
Sheriff Sanford by phone and he in
structed them to bring the men and 
the still into town. They obeyed in
structions and accordingly came 
triumphantly back with a still, n jar 
o f whiskey, a white mat*, and a dusky

SCOUTS BEGIN 
WORK IN CITY

Organization Of Troop Here Per
fected Last Monday; Sweet- 

Water Man Here

W. S. Barcus o f Sweetwater, Scout 
Executive of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, his district being composed of the 
counties o f Nolan. Fisher, Scurry and 
Mitchell, and H. B. Palmer o f Snyder, 
were here Monday night and organ
ized a Boy Scout troup for Tahoka, 
with W. R. Lace as Scoutmaster and 
R. 0 . Moore as Assistant Scoutmast
er.

There were 2S boys who went into 
the organization.. There were three 
othrs present who wanted to join 
but two could not do so on account 
o f age and the other on account of 
his distance from town.

The boys formed themselves into 
four patrols. Three c f  them selected 
.names for their respective patrMs 
while the fourth was unable Monday 
night to agree upon a name. The 
name will be selected soon. Each pa
trol also selected a patrol leader and 
a patrol yell.

These patrols with their leaders 
are as follows:

W olf Patrol; Louis Conner, leader, 
Dan Singleton, E. S. Evans, H. E. 
Baldridge, Sumner Clayton, Myrl 
Redwine, Aubrey Redwine, Robert 
Smith.

Kildee Patrol: Joe Liles, Leader.
Liff Taylor, Herman Anglin, Orvis 
Weathers, J. \V. Lowry, Dudley Simp
son, Vernon Mnssengale, Alex Jones.

Owl Patrol; Edgar Edwards, 
Leader, Harold Wade, Clarence Barn
es, S. L. Nichols, Coughran Ketner, 
Frank Fenton, Frank Sargent.

Fourth Patrol, unnamed: Daniel
Davis, Leader, Reid Townes, Goy 
Johnson, Louis Hairston, Frank 
Greathouse

This troop was organized ns a re
sult of. the efforts o f W. R. Lace, 
Fred Abshire, Frank P. Hill and R. 
O. Moore and Brown Bishop. Secre
tary o f the Chamber o f Commerce, 
which body sponsored the organiza
tion. A scout counci' was se
lected a short time ago as a result o f 
their activities consisting of the fol
lowing citizens of the town: Rev.
J. E. Eldridge, Rev. B. N. Shepherd, 
A. L. Lockwood, J. S Wells, G. M. 
Stewart, and E. I. Hill. Several mem
bers of the council were present at 
the organization Monday night and 
pledged the buys their support and 
assistance. The hoys entered into the 
organization with enthusiasm, and 
there is every reason to believe that 
Tahoka will soon have one o f the 
finest Boy Scout Troops to be found 
anywhere.

Note:—The fourth patol has since 
selected a name and will be known 
as the Dove Patrol.

Baptist Disapprove 
Of Sunday*8 Movies

At the evening service at the Bap
tist Church last Sunday Pa3tor B. N. 
Shepherd took occasion to expr- ss 
his disapproval o f the operation vf 
moving picture shows in Tahoka on 
Sunday. Upon asking the c o n g r e g 

ation for an expression o f sentime* t 
upon the matter, almost the entire 
congregation stood in token o f the 
fact that they disapprove Sunday 
movies in our town. The Sunday 
“ movie”  is a recent innovation in Ta
hoka. Whether it will continue or 
whether sentiment will become strong 
enough to bring about its discontin
uance remains to be seen. We do not 
believe that Mr. Howard would con
tinue a course that is distasteful to 
any considerable portion o f the city's 
population.

Johnson Delivers
Interesting Lecture

Plans For Kiwanis 
Club Are Proposed

Brown Bishop and Fred Abshire 
were Lubbock visitors last Saturday, 
their mission being to gather infor
mation relative to the organization 
of a Kiwanis Club. Through them 
the Kiwaians o f Lubbock invited Ta
hoka to send a number o f her citi
zens up to the Kiwanis Cluo meeting 
at Lubbock Thursday noon o f this 
week. As a result o f the visit of 
Messrs Bishop and Abshire plans are 
on foot for the organization o f a 
Kiwanis Club at Tahoka in the near 
future. ,

SANTA CLAUS I.FJTERS

BISHOP BUYS INSURANCE
AGC'Y. FROM B. D. LOPER

B. D. Loper last i\eok sold the bus
iness o f the Lynn County Insurance 
Agency to Brown Dishop, who took 
charge o f to business about the last 
o f the week. Mr. Loper has return
ed to Arches City, >'rorn which place 
he removed «o Tahoka early in the 
year The offices will remain in tfie 
Bovc!! building next door to the Ta
hoka Service --ta’ < i

On account o f the rush incident to 
the accident that made it necessarry 
for us to get several pages o f the 
News printed out o f town last week, 
we failed to invite the children 
send their letters to Snitr. Claus, as 
we had intended to. A lew o f them 
wrote the bineviler.l old gentleman 
any way. We i.ivito all the children 
who wish S an a  Claus to visit them 
to send in rich* letters early next 
week or even before that time, and 
we shall be glad to • dd'-h them 

THE NEWS.

OFFICERS CAPTURE STILLS; 
OPERATORS ARE NOW IN JAIL

Quite a congregation was present 
in the auditorium o f the First Metho
dist Church last Su idav evening to 
hear the lecture by Dr. W. K. John
son, Presbyterian, o f Luoboek, on the 
subject: “ The Hi me. The School
House, and the Church.”

Those present pronounce the lec
ture to have been u very able one. 
In a masterly way the f peaker stress
ed the importance o f  proper training 
of the children in the home, the nec
essity for the right kin-l o f education 
in the grade schools and the colleges, 
and for careful religious training in 
the church

Parents, teachers, and preachers, 
who have the task o f molding tho 
lives o f the children, should them
selves be o f the highest type c f  
character, he pointed out. Most of 
the world’s great men have come 
from good homes an 1 many o f them 
started out in life as teachers, he 
stated.

His address was highl t inspiration
al and received only praise from 
those who heard it.

=?=

THE GYPSY ROVER”  WILL BE
GIVEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Entertainment For 
Teachers Provided

“ The Gypsy Rover", which is to be 
»iven at the High School auditorium 
next Wednnsday night at eight o ’clock 
will be the most entertaining and the 
highest class performance ever 
staged in T.ihctn, according to a 
number o f peon!-; who have seen the 
op.vietta :n the making lahoka is 
fortunate t> have the opportunity of 
seeing this d;fficu'.t production. The 
same operetta I ns been staged in 
Southwestern University, Howard 
Payne Collcvr, Tulsa University, arid 
a number o f other colleges; and 
choral and dramatic clubs in a num
ber o f the largei cities have produc
ed the piece. The directors hn' e ex
ercised much care in the selection of 
the characters, in whom there must be 
ability as both :ictor3 an l singers.

The entire characterization is 
made up of Tahoka school teachers, *• 
school students, m d- "town -wpeepleV 
Fifty-five people compose the cast.

“ The Gypsy Hover”  should appeal 
to the tastes o f everyone, for it con
tains much comedy, rmance and good 
music— music that rages from the 
popular to the classical.

The scene of the operetta is laid 
in England, the time is 10!0 The
curtain rises on a gypsy camp at 
daybreak. While on a fox hunt, the 
lady o f a leading English family of 
nobility and her foppish fiance, Lord 
Craven, become lost in the forest and 
run upon the gypsy cartp. The lady 
Constance meets and later falls in 
love with Rob, the beloved leader uf 
the gypsy band. Hre father and her 
fiance, o f course, object to her accent
ing the attentions of the “ low-bor i- 
gypsy” . However, in the end, Rob 
turns out to be the lost heir to the 
estate o f another English family of 
nobility, is recognized by Constance’s 
father, and the dishonest Lord Crav
en loses the respect o f Martendale 
household.

Mrs. Frank Hill is director o f the 
operetta and plays the part o f Con
stance, the leading lady. Mr. Brown 
Bishop plays the part o f the leading 
man, Mr. Gordon King, o f the father, 
and Mr. Lace, o f the dissapointed 
Lord Craven.

Miss Lois Presley will act as ac
companist, and the Tahoka Or-

St. Clair Hotel Sold 
To Lubbock Party

The Phcbe K Warner Club has 
been busy procuring homes for the 
teachers who will be here next week 
in attendance upon the Tri-County 
Teachers Institute, and the Club has 
been most successful in its efforts, 
according to County Judge J. W. El
liott. It is thought that enough 
placs hav been secured already for 
the teachers who will be here but 
still other places are being procured. 
There seems to be some misgivings, 
however, on the part o f some of the 
teachers, according to Judge Elliott, 
as many o f them are writing or 
phoning in from Dawson county fo*- 
reservations. It is thought that there 
will be from 200 to 250 teachers in 
attendance.

Brownfield Officer
Nabbed Con Man

chestra will play the prelude, and fur
nish music between acts.

Other entertainment will also be 
furnished between the acts. The en
tire cast follows:

Meg (Contralto) Rob’s foster 
mother, an old gypsy woman—Jewel 
Sargent.

Zara (Soprano) Meg’s husband,— 
Eddie Hatchett.

Sinfo (Baritone) gypsy lad in love 
with Zara— Don Shiflett.

Rob, afterwards Sir Gilbert Howe 
(Tenor)— the Gypsy Rover, lost heir 
to the Sir Gilbert Howe estates— 
Brown Bishop.

Lad}' Constance (Soprano) daught
er o f  Sir George Martindale— Mrs. 
Fmnk P. Hill.

Yord Craven, an English fop, 
“ Doncha' Know”  — W. R. Lace.
, i-Sii: Geo. Martendale, (Tenor) an 
English country”  gontlerffrin— Gordon 
King.

Nina (Soprano) Sir George’s sec
ond daughter— Perle Ketner.

Capt. Jerome (Bass) Captain in 
the English Army— A. B. Sanders.

Sir Toby Lyon, a society butterfly 
—Temple Brashear.

McCorkle, a song publisher o f Lon
don— Mr. Blackstone.

Lackey, the butler, — Lawrence 
Sanford.

Chorus— Ida Small, Mary Stewart, 
Inez Weatherford, Alice Small, A. D. 
Sanders, Maurice Small, Frank Kelt- 
ner and Otis Dean.

Gypsy Chorus— Evelyn Hatchett,
Irene Conner, Cubanna Kellner, Mar
garet Lamb, Jonsie Walker, Helen 
Lee Maddox, Juanita Haynes, Tommy 
Grace Clinton, Charlene Maddox, 
Mrs. Borden Davis, Cleone Wells, 
Borden Davis, R. E. Doak, Frank Hill 
Lee Roy Knight, Clarence Barnes, 
Edgar Edwards, Grayhain George, 
Barney Davis, J. E. Ketner, Frank 
Sargeant, Bonnie King and Dan Sin
gleton.

Chorus o f Children— Helen Apple- 
white, Mary Jane Weathers, Fayna 
Ketner, Iva Alixe Weathers, Jim Dick 
Jacks, Billy Clinton, Joe Bob Billman 
and Doyle Justice.

Orchestra— Miss Presley, Maurice 
Small, Conrad Lam, and A. D. San
ders.

Post To Have An
Ice Plant Soon

BAPTISTS WILL 
BUILD CHURCH

Vote To Start B olldh ii Campaigc; 
Will Build Basement Iq 

Near Future

What is believed to have been 
the first case of confidence game was 
nipped in the bud here one night last 
week when Constable E. Brown nab
bed a local man who has been here a 
few months with sufficient evidence 
to send him to the cooler for the time 
being.

The scheme was. it set ms, to tear 
a five dollar bill in two, and so fold 
it as to make it appear as all there 
and get it changed. The first victim 
was a farmer from New Mexico, who 
was here with a bale o f cotton, and 
accommodated this “ I’ll tell the cock
eyed world”  gentleman ( ? )  with full 
five dollars in silver for one h.*'f o f 
the five. A local groceryman got the 
other half for 25c worth o f groteties 
and $4.75 in change. When Biown got 
on the trail he soon had his man 
before justice, and facing -i charge 
o f both fraud and a little spat with 
old Uncle Sam for defacing currency.

We are glad that we are getting 
lots o f new citizens but the Herald 
does not appreciate men o f this ilk, 
and has no earthly use for any local 
hangout who gets around characters 
o f this kind and sympathize with 
them. We would say just here that 
the eyes o f the law and grand jury 

"are on idlerS 'wkether they sympa
thize with those caught in the nieshes 
of the law or not, and you are go
ing to get yours if you don’t watch.

There is no room and no occasion 
for idleness in Terry county.—Terry 
County Herald.

Detour Maintained
On Lubbock Road

Highway No. 9 from Lubbock to 
Tahoka has just been re-graded by 
the State Highway Department, and 
as continued dry weather mates it 
impossible for  the roadbed to be put 
in passable condition, the department 
is maintaining a detour through the 
old road to Tahoka east o f the new 
highway paralleling it.

Instead o f going south from the 
courthouse along Avenue H on High
way No. 9, tourist can go to the south
east corner o f the townsite along the 
Slaton road to where this road is 
intersected by the Tahoka road, then
ce east.

Signs directing tourists to the de
tour are being made, and this ar
rangement is to be appreciated by 
those making trips between the two 
cities.— Lubbock Avalanche.

The eleven o ’clock hour at tJie 
Baptist Chureh Sunday morning was 
devoted to a consideration o f build
ing a new ehureh. By a unanimous 
vote it was decided that the chuvch 
should immediately enter upon a 
building campaign. It was detec- 
mined that at least a basemeut should 
b built in the! near future. The 
church desires i to build fo r  the fu
ture a n d  . h e n c e  l r v m  
t h e  opinion that a basement 
should be built large enough to sup
port a handsome and commodious 
church structure when the t->ng.*eg«- 
tion gets ready to finish the building.

After the Church bad unanimously 
voted to enter upon a building cam
paign, the Church authorised the 
pastor to appoint a building and fi
nance committee o f five members. At 
the evening services Pastor Shepherd 
announced the following committee: 
D. T. Rogers, W. L. Knight, Yv. D. 
Nevels, E. R. Allen, and Burton Ed
wards. This coramitte will make 4 
preliminary survey e f the situation 
and report baek to the church as to 
the plan and estimated cost e f tbs 
structure which they will recce mead. 
At the proper time a soliciting com 
mittee and possibly ether commtttacft 
will be appointed to carry the wart 
forward . It is believed that the wevk 
will move forward rapidly this tins* 
and that within a few months at the 
outside the basement o f the new build
ing will be completed and ready ;&w

Albert Curry Beeome* 
Editor A t

R. B. Haynes got tired o f  being 
away from his family, who still fa- 
aide here, and so duddej to ghw up 
the editorship and managsmaat o f 
the Seagreves* Signal, which he pur
chased a few ,m onths ago. f ie  has 
employed Alber Curry, formerly em
ployed in the fcewe office, to ran the- 
paper for him. Mr. Curry took act
ive control o f 'th e  publication too? 
week. This is his first experience »  
editor and business manager o f  a 
newspaper, but he has worked in 
newspaper shops so long that he Is 
well on to the game. He will no 
doubt give the people o f  R«ag*«r«s 
an excellent paper.

Mr. Haynes expressed to the 
editor the probability o f  hia removal 
to Lubboek. O f coarse he will en
gage in the newspaiper work or the 
printing business ia some capacity 
wherever he goes. The many friends 
here will regret for  the family to 
leave Tahoka but will wish for them 
a full share o f prosperity and happi
ness wherever they may locate.

Are you using an out-of-date let- , 
ter heads or other piece o f  printing 
you have been ordering duplicated 
year after year? Perhaps we can 
improve on it a little. Talk it ©vex 
with the News.

Miss Beulah and eleter. 
visited in Abilene Sunday.

BIG TIME WAS HAD AT
F AST BANQUET OF C. OF C.



With the High 
School Classics

B7 MARGARET BOYD

Aa  bantu prosper only in proportion that their customers 
it is only logical that they should be interested in every m 
oian ^hat is vital to the conduct of.the business os each dep<

With this thought of mutual prosperity in mind, we i  
depositors to talk over every business problem with us. 1 
assist with our experience, we shall be most happy *o have 
a worth-while service.

Your account will be valued, regardless of its

FIRST NATIONAL BA
Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,Ol
a . v .  Lo c k w o o d . President.
W. 0 . LEVELS. Vice.Pres. 
W .8 . SLATON. Cashier.

CM B C
FEOEPAL RESERVE 
BS^SYSTEM

A funeral about which more than 
the ordinary sadness was centered, 
perhaps, was held at I. O. O. F. cem
etery Tuesday afternoon at three o’
clock when Guy Jennings Gist,

Union | 
bavebot 
care on|i 
ber of #  
the font 
have a i

™ 1 0  i0W pricing: of 
beds, because the quality 
is exceptionally high, the 
workmanship the best, and 
the styles varied to allow 
choosing to match your 
home furnishings.

Everything to Eat. 
Everything to Wear 
Clothing, Shoes, Groceries

home. You can furnish 
you Dining Room economi
cally and well by taking ad 
vantage of the attractively 
arranged displays now on 
view here.

■ -  as c 7>
and Jack Marcus Gist, age 13, broth
ers, were buried in the same grave. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
J. E. Chase, pastor o f the First

Our Christmas 
arriving.

Goods are Now

Everything for the Home and the FarmThe many friends of Geo. E. Halli- 
day were glad to see him able to be 
up and in town last Mondaj after 
Having been confined to his bed for 
several days out at the home of Rev. 
H. D. Heathl

OR
Phone 209
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are dollars gathered but not working; they are dollars which 
are removed from circulation by being witheld from deposit in 
the bank.

The only logical way that money can be kept at work; that 
the welfare of the community may be preserved, and that finan
cial aid may be extended t o farmers and other business, is 
through the bank.

Good business and good citizenship demands that idle dollars 
be deposited in the banks.

Y o u r  Bnsiness A p p rec ia ted

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT HERE TODAY? Call on Us

f5he G uaranty Stable B a.nk

Brownfield Man
aises Many Things

L R. Pounds, who resides two mil
es west of town has harvested about 
3G bales of cotton to date, and has 
several more to pick. This is alright, 
and four or five thousand dollars of 
cotton money is a great help to the 
farm. But L. R. docs not depend on 
cotton alone.

He was in Monday to renew for the 
Herald and Daily and Sunday Star- 
Telegram. Along about the mi idh 
of July each year one can see Mr. T. 
arrive in town early each morning 
with a big load of juicy watermelons 
—red to the rind—and at the end ot 
the melon season, he had a goodly 
bank account to start the cotto.-. - nd 
feed harvest on.

Then in early spring, when tough- 
ness and other feeds get high as the 
proverbial “ cats hack" L. R. announ
ces thru the columns of the Herald 
that he has ’em to sell at hi < ricks 
and graincries. No, we did not say 
he would get rich in the Sahara des
ert selling blow sand, because blow 
sand isn’t useful to anyone, but lie is 
the kind of man who will succeed 
a good country like old Terry.—Brown 
field Herald.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus:—

Please bring me a dool buggy an 1 j 
a set of china dishes and a little i 
phone.

EX-SHERIFF MOVES TO
THE SOUTH PLAINS

Dear Santa Claus:—
I want you to please bring me a : 

little toy wagon that will run, some 
caps for my pistol, an air gun, a 
blackboard, and a watch that will 
keep time. Please don’t forget my 
little brother. He wants about the 
same things. We want candy, nuts, 
and fruits also. Morgan Noble.

Dear Santa Claus:—
I want you to bring me a coaster 

for Christmas and an Indian suit and 
a cap gun. I also want some candy 
and nuts and fruits. Papa said he 
would pay you. Bill Hill.

VICTIM OF SHOT WOUND IS
BURIED AT COLORADO

Chas. F. Shannon, 27, who died at 
the Epileptic Colony near Abilene 
late Thursday night of last week 
from wounds received when he was 
mistaken for a highwayman and shot 

' near Abilene was buried at I. O. 0. 
F. cemetery, Colorado, Friday after- 

.noon. Funeral services were conduct
ed at Greene’s Chapel by Rev. J. F. 
Lawlis, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church.

In a statement to officers following 
the shooting Shannon stated that he 
was walking along the public road 
about seven miles southeast of Abi
lene on the night o f November 21 
when he accosted a farmer driving in 
a wagon. His intention was to re
quest a ride. The farmer, however, 
evidently mistook Shannon for a high 
jacker and opened fire, inflicting 
wounds from which the man died a- 
bout one week later.

Shannon formerly lived at Colorado 
his wife being the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Doss of near Colorado, 
and two children survive. His father, 
two sisters and other relatives were 
here Friday to attend the funeral 
services.—Colorado Record.

Jake Chesney, for several years 
sheriff of M itch icou n ty , and J. O. 
Cross, both of Coiorado. were in Ta- 
hoka Tuesday and called in at il.e 
News office to shake bands with the 
editor. Jake and :.ne edito»- u'-ed to 
work in double harness down in Mit
chell when both were trying to make 
the criminals hard to catch. Now 
the plains fever has hit Jake just 
like it hit this editor at.d he is plan
ning to move to a farm which he 
owns near Brov. afield within the next 
few weeks. Jake is p ire gold and 
we are glad to have him for a neigh
bor-on ly  we w:sn he had located in 
Lynn instead of Terry .

Our classified advertisements a’ e 
great for getting results. You’d be 
surprised how quickly you can sell 
a stove, find a lost animal, buy a 
used car or secure help by use of this 
department. The Lynn County News.

Two Boys Buried
In Same Grave

S. E. Reid returned Tuesday from 
Oglesby, where he was called early- 
last week by the serious illness of his 
father. He left his father much im
proved and thinks he will soon be 
entirely well.

Better printing from us— Better 
business for you Lynn County News

I AM—

The guy who says that every baby 
is the prettiest, every bride the sweet- 

j est, every loafer the thriftiest, every 
! business man a Wanamaker, every 
crop the best.

| I am the guy that maintains tha 
: tis town is the best town in the 
: world. If I should tell the truth four 
times in a day I would be drummed 
out of town.

I ant the guy who never gets tny- 
| thing right. Who leaves your ra 
out of the paper when you spend a 
day with your neighbor because I 
don’t like the color of your hair. Wno 
fails to mention the advent of your 
baby because nobody told me about 
it.

I am the guy whom you want to 
whip if your good name is handled 
in a careless manner and the guy 
who is asked to tell the truth on the 
other fellow all the time.

1 am the guy who loses your sub
port if I take sides in parties.

I ant the guy who is always in 
debt unless your subscription and 
the subscription o f your neighbor is 
paid up.

I am the country editor.—Ex.

It is annouced from New York that 
the soviet government of Russia has 
agreed through its department of 
agriculture to put fifteen thousand 
acres of land at the disposal of a 
group of Americans for fifteen years. 
The Americans are to maintain the 
farms and agricultural school for th<» 
purpose of introducing our farm 
methods and farm machinery *o the 
Russian peasantry. The land is in 
the Kuban province of southern Rus
sia. — Youth’s Companion.

Jack Applewhite was called to 
Mullin Tuesday morning by the seri
ous illness of his aged fathe:

I NO TROUBLE TO YOU—  I
x X

One of our trucks makes regular calls to Tahokn gathering |
»*. and delivering laundry. All YOU have to do is to leave your X
j*; bundle on your porch. We do the rest in the best of fashion J
X and at onlv 10c per lb.

| Slaton Steam Laundry. J. A. Staggs,
£  Route Manager

IB

PUT IT IN PRINT! The good
ffijE  j -SI-j: things you have to say about your 

business, your products or yourself—
i.fl ■ .
kSUi-U’Y';-

print them. Good sound selling tall; 
properly,set forth, will cause a lot

- , o f . people , to believe and to buy.
Advertise in The Lynn .County

Li:
i i

News.

j i n ' -
' i *

(©  l»r U argarat Boy*.)
“Cured by wearing a spider hung 

round one’* neck In a nutshell.”.— 
Evangeline.

Among the most Interesting of super
stitions are those concerning disease 
and Its cure. Wearing something 
around one's neck to ward off disease 
or to cure disease Is one of the most 
common superstitious practices, and Is 
almost as much In vogue now as It was 
In Evangeline's day. City school teach
ers can tell a tale of woe about the lit
tle red flannel bags filled with asafoe- 
tlda or with garlic cloves that tene
ment children wear to protect them 
from sore throat, diphtheria, whooping 
cough, and the like. Strings of Job’s 
tenrs are still sold to mothers who be
lieve that a baby that wears a string 
of these tears will cut Its teeth pain
lessly. Rabbits' feet, secured under 
proper conditions, when worn on a 
string around the neck will protect the 
wearer from a variety of ailments, as 
well as bring him good luck.

There Is scarcely a community that 
does not boast of at least one person . 
who can blow Are out of a burn and 
prevent blistering. The blowing most 
be accompanied by the repetition of 1 
a charm that cannot be communicated 
by one woman to another or one man 
to another, but must always be taught 
by one of the opposite sex. The neigh
bor who blew the fire out of all the 
burns In the neighborhood when I was 
• child is now a stately old dowager 
who is a pillar In the church and a 
mainstay of the local cultural move
ments; but she still blows fire out of 
her neighbors' burns.

There Is scarcely a community of 
auy size that does not have In It at 
least one old woman who can “meas
ure” a child and so cure it of the “take 
off,’’ an ailment that doctors dignify by ] 
the name of marasmus.

There are likewise few communities j 
that lack at least one “pow-wow" doc
tor who will cure any sort of ailment 
from colic to cancer by reciting charms 
and Incantations. \Ye usually pride 
ourselves upon having outgrown witch
craft In medicine, but I have never yet 
found a high school student who did 
not know either the name of a white 
pow-wow doctor or some one who did 
know the name of one. They never be
lieved In them personally; but they al
ways had an aunt or a cousin or a 
neighbor who did believe in them.

A R O Y A L
Pancakes and sausage—pancakes such 
as mother alone knows how to make, and 
freshly made Pig* Pork Sausage, fried to 
a delicious crispy brown. Order the 

Sausage now and have it for tomorrow

The Ci
JACK KELLY, Prop.

Your Coal 'Is Ready

Old Santa Claus is coming.

Phone us when and where to deliver it, 
then when cold weather comes you will 
not have to hurry and scurry around at 
the last minute. Ordering now also in 
sures your getting the grade and kind 
of Coal you want.

All kinds of Grain,  feed ,  and Seed.

Briley Gr;
Phone 251

Lr5f2Lr2.'2ifiHiiJcLxli ulfr5/

Your Success 1 
O ur Success

K.P. W EA l 
R. B. JC 

ASSt. (

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation of its customers

SOLVING PA8SRNGKR TRAFFIC

(Condensed _• from the Mid-Pacific 
Magazine.)

“ With the development o f industry, 
one problem to be solved is that of | 
passenger transportation. This de
mand for passenger transportation 
bsn-^ftade omnibus service unprofit
able in many instances. Frequently 
railroad companies found • that they 
could compete with coach and omni
bus o para tors.

“ In Porto Rico the American Rail- 
wagtCompany entered the passenge' 
buSnesa by introducing Baldwin 
steam cars, built at Philadelphia, U. 
S. A. Two were first installed; then 
three more were ordered. The serv
ice bee ague so popular and satisfact
ory that trailers had to be added te 
meet tl& demand. What appealed 
to the jinblic most were speed, safety, 
and comfort. The cars, which‘ -are 
fifty-eight feet long, seat forty-six 
passengers. They, are oil burners 
and have cylinders 9x12 inches and 
driving-wheels 37 inches in diameter. 
The working pressure is ÔO ’p'oonils'. 
Each has a tank, capacity o f 1900 
gallons%nd a ful capacity of .400 gal
lons. 1

“ The Results which the railroad ex
perience! were extremely satisfactoiy. 
They included the building up of a 
heavy passenger traffic, the reducing 
o f farai-and because o f the low.tt 
operating costs as compared with 
the use o f locomotives made substan
tial earnings for the company. 
Wherever railroads havg been built 
and where it is necessary to .hand! 

-{ffitsenger traffic under' conditions 
which do not warrant the. running o£ 
frequent locomotive-drawn passenger 
trains, the most economical way to 
move this traffic is by Baldwin steam

. . " • u’tu • \ '..  ̂“.
Only recently an eastern rairoad

company handling as large a business
os the' Santa Fe undertook the re
placement o f all switch engines and 
all short run passenger locomotives 
where the fireman's only duty is to 
ring a bell which can easily be rung 
by power. This handles short pas
senger trains at about the same cost 
per mile as the large*. commer:‘nl 
trucks can be operated under full lrac 
and at greater speed than the or-’ 
(Unary flivver-driver can attain. The 

idfic and Southern Pacific 
i successfully operated motor 
heir branch lines for a num-

__a, and the people living on
| Plains branch lines certainly 

ght to the same speedy and 
• service. These four branch- 

handsome returns on the 
^investment and the surplus 

_____ r _oduced is poured like water 
down a prairie-dog hole into main 
lice im rovements in Oklahoma and 
gmniL»« Then this same Santa Fe 
ia contl oally rushing into print with 
the pie| that the people and their 
legislates allow them to make an

t quote return on their (imaginary) 
eatawnt. Why then don’t they 
ttoat these same people with common 

honesty} Originally, these lines 
were bt$lt with discarded light weight 
rails on 'a  donation right-of-way -ami 
the cross ties bought' with bonus 

— "*&oney raised by the towns , along the 
lines. The Company did the smalt 
amount o f grading that the contour 
a t  the country demanded and pro
ceeds to-^operate* witli obsolete equip
ment with a model o f 1873 train ser
vice of .ope train a day and “ mixed” 
at that- .

HI-But I f __ ______
■rr ' l ip  '

badly mixed as the Coni 
who advocate laws im| 
labor sentences rangir 
.from sixty days (to 
tramps caught stealing] 
the same time continue! 
the throats of the peoij 
these branch lines on 
who pay more than 
the dividends to such 
slow, out-of-date pa 
as4 still exists on the 
and other branch lines 
South Plains 

It, is related in the K| 
how Ike thief on the 
and got forgiveness 
the pearly gates, so 
Santa Fe is not hojj 
Frank James, when hel 
open to do so, quit robb 
and became a good qu 
like manner the recent] 
in ^motive power, not 
going article opens 
Santa Fe to do likewis 

;people along the Lar

We can 
meal

THREE

If youare 
inspect oi

Phone 10

Even



M E A L

f  knows how to make, and 
fig Pork Sausage, fried to 
py brown. Order the 
[and have it for tomorrow

KELLY, Prop.

^ m ° r c ,  than usual iiitor- 
-e&t >s thin low pricing- of 

s> because the quality 
is exceptionally high: the
workmanship the bestUnd
the styles varied to itllow 
choosing to match ^our

ome and the Farm

»

l>al'Is Ready j

and where to deliver it, 
weather comes y6u wilfc 

Irry and scurry around ac 
e. Ordering now also in 
;ting the grade arid kind 

p u t .

Grain,  feed, and Seed.

sGrain Co. 1
. 1
hone 251 |

E E i S E i t E i 2 I 3 S J 3 E E

Home
I \1 *

t FurnitureJ 1
sonable Prices

:er-
v-C

square deal in^the matter o f 
and passenger service. Only

Y o u r Success Is 
O u r Success

As banka prosper only in proportion that their customers succeed, 

it  is only logical that they should be interested in every method or 

'dan ^hat is vital to the conduct o f the business os each depositor.

With this thought o f mutual prosperity in mind, we invite our 

depositors to talk over every business problem with us. I f  vve can 

assist with our experience, we shall be most happy to have rendered 

a worth-while service.

•r
___ fL. Your account will be valued, regardless o f its size ... ........

fc

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

m a o 'a b ou t four miles south o f town, 
i few I ceased leaves a husband and s c

Dc-

1925 will be in order, so why can’t 
the poor old Santa Fe resolve to give 
Tahoka, Lamcsa, Wilson and O’D on -. 
nell a double daily mail and passen-. 
ger service Only two things rem ain. 
— one is for them to make the resolu-1 
tion and the other is to faithfully ( 
and consistently perform  it.

Chris L. Adair.

children to mourn her death.

A few months ago Mi Im brv, A-
merican vice consul to Poirs!a, was
murdered by fanatic na :‘ -•es. Veer
courteous but vigoroti :epr. /t nta-
tions by the United F*a. ~ «ccvvin-
rnent Persia agreed to ouitish the
guilty, to pay an indemni cy -if >M0.-
000 to 31 r Imbrie’s widow and to

live things for which merit. badges! regulate a fire in a coal >r Wood 
are awarded, and 3,704 girl.? passed 1 stove, how to select meat ur.J prepare 
the examination under a domestic ' i f  fo r  broiling, roasting, ct Mevir.g 
-eience teacher. That means t hat j and how to plan the menus for a 
nearly four thousand girls know a- ; family using left-overs fc» hi UauR 
mong oilier things how to build ami three dishes.”

O’DONNELL NEWS
bear the cost o f sending the d e id j 
man’s body back to this country on 
an American warship. Thy hu t item 
estimated at $110,000, le  United 
States government has no 'Tend
to convert into a trust fund ;> edu
cate Persian youth in this country.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Representing the Reliable Professional Men at Your Service.

A . U  LOCKWOOD. President. 

W. D. H E Y  ELS. Vice.Pres. 

W .8 . SLATO N . Cashier

K.P. WEATHERS, and 
K. B. JONES.T

A95t. Cashier*

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation of its customers__

(From  O’Donnell Index 1
The many friends o f Mrs. \eia 

Nicholson will be surprised to leant I Heaping coals o f fire in 
that she was married to L. L. Har-1 not common among naii 
rison o f Kansas City on the 5th o f j the kind of thing that
November. The bride is the dau gh t-! 
or o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Teague w h o ! 
live east o f town, and the bridegroom 
is a traveling salesman who had met 
and won the lady on business trips 
to O’Donnell. The happy young 
couple are now visiting their parents 
at the farm, but will probably return 
to Kansas City soon.

hat off when the St:, is 
go by.— Youth’s Compani

Dr. L. E. Turpentine
P1ISICIAN And SURGEON

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone No. CO 
Office Phone No. 18

TAHOKA, TE XA S

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOM AS RRQ5. 
Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA. TE XA S

SOLVING PASSENGER TR AFFIC  |

(Condensed
Magazine.)

from  the Mid-Pacific

W

“ With the development o f  industry, 
one problem to be solved is that ui 
passenger transportation. This de
mand fo r  passenger transportation 

-ha>c..j£pde omnibus service unprofit
able fa many instances. Frequently 
railroad companies found that they 
could compete with coach and omni
bus operators.

“ In Porto Rico the American Rail
w a y  ̂ Company entered the passenge- 

i business by introducing Baldw in! 
steam cars, built at Philadelphia, U. 
S. A . Two were first installed; then 
three m ore were ordered. The serv
ice became so popular and satisfact
ory that trailers had to be added te 
meet this demand. What appealed 
to the public most were speed, safety, 
and com fort. The cars, which aie 
fifty-eight feet long, seat forty-six 
passengers. They are oil burners 
and have cylinders 9x12 inches and , 
driving-wheels 37 inches in diameter.! 
The working pressure is 200 pounds. 
Each has a tank capacity o f  1000 j 
gallons And a ful capacity o f 400 goi- I 
Ions. j

“ The Jesuits which the railroad ex
perienced were extremely satisfactoiy. 
They included the building up o f a t 
heavy passenger traffic, the reducingj 
o f  fares, and because o f  the lo\v.*i 
operating costs as compared w it h 
the use o f  locomotives made sub; ta n -) 
tial earnings for  the company, j 
W herever railroads have been built 
and where it is necessary to handle j 
passenger traffic under conditions! 
which do not warrant the running o f 
frequent locomotive-drawn passenger 
trains, the most economical way to 
move this traffic is by Baldwin steam 
c ijp t”

* *
Only recently an eastern rain-ad 

company handling as large a business 
as the Santa Fe undertook the >c- 
placement o f all switch engines and 
all short run passenger locomotives 
where the firem an’s only duty is to 
ring a bell which cun easily be rung 
by power. This handles short pas
senger trains at about the same cost 
per mile as the large- comm er.'nl 
trucks can be operated under full h ue 
and at a greater speed than the o - 

. dinary ‘flivver-driver can attain. The 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 
have both successfully operated motor 
care on their branch lines for  a num
ber o f  J ea n , and the people living on 
the fou r Plains branch lines certainly 
have a lright to the same speedy and 
frequenC service. These four branch- 
lines pay handsome returns on tho 
original investment and the surplus 
thus produced is poured like water 
down a . prairie-dog hole into main 
line improvements in Oklahoma and 
Kansas^ Then this same Santa Fe 
is contikually rushing into print with 
the p le i that the people and their 
legislators allow them to make an 
adequate return on their (im aginary) 

ii& eatm int. W hy then don’t they 
treat these same people with common 
honesty^ Originally, these lines 
were built with discarded light weight 
rails on a donation right-of-w ay am! 
the cross ties bought with bonus 

^ T ^ ^ m o n e y  raised by the towns along the 
lines. The Company did the small 
amount o f  grading that the contour 
o f the country demanded and pro- 
ceede to ‘operate* wit;, obsolete equip
ment with a model o f  1873 train ser
vice o f  .one train a duy and “ mixed” 
a t that.

But these trains are not haif so

badly mixed as the Company officials 
who advocate laws imposing hard 
labor sentences ranging in length 
from --ixty days to two years on 
tramps caught stealing rides and at 
the same time continue to poke down 
the throats o f the people who put 
these branch lines on the map ami 
who pay more than their share ot 
the dividends to such a miserable, 
slow, out-of-date passenger service 
as' still exists on the Slaton-Lame-, a 
and other branch lines throughout thi 
South Plains

It is related in the New Testament 
how the thief on the cross repented 
and got forgiveness and a ticket to 
the pearly gates, so the case o f thi 
Santa Fe is not hopeless. Even 
Frank James, when he saw the w a y , 
open to do so, quit robbing the p eop le ; 
and became a good quiet citizen. !r . : 
like manner the recent improvements I 
in motive power noted in the fe r e - ; 
going article opens the way for thej 
Santa Fe to do likewise and give th e ! 

; people along the Lamesn branch ul

j J. C. Crabb is about the busiest 
I real estate man in this section. Bo- 
I sides selling 13 quarter sections o f 
: land in New Mexico during the past 
j two weeks, he traded n 200 acre farm 

for Rev. -J. F. Curry in Tahoka to W. 
R. Lewis for  a section located seven 
miles west o f O’Donnell, the Lewis 
place being valued at $15,3G0 and the 
Curry place 813,000.' Rev. Curry 
will soon take possession o f the new 
place and make O’Donnell his head
quarters. Mr. Crabb also traded a 
quarter section o f  land at Fort Stock- 
ton for  Avery Moore to C. L. Tom 
linson for a quarter section located 
1-1 miles southwest o f Tahoka.

i.ast Friday the faculty o f the O’
Donnell School gave a banquet in 
honor o f  the football team. This was 
the first football banquet ever given 
here but from now on it will be an 
annual custom to entertain the grid 
teuin at the close o f the football sea
son.

The team held their last meeting 
und elected their captain for  next 
year. Delbert Beaton, this years' 
captain, was re-elected to lead the 
O’Donnell eleven for 1925. lie  show
ed his ability this year and next year 
great things may be expected o f him.

Girl Scouts headquarters 
York announce that almost four - r.ou- 
and Girl Scouts passed tests as 

cooks last year. “ Contrary to the 
usual opinion, not camping but name- 
making is the chief Girl S- -v.it A cti
vity,”  says the national director. 
“ Cooking heads the list <,f -he fi!\y-

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT 
A bottle of Herbinc on the shelf at 

homo is liko having a doctor in the house
all tho time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or t o days is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that line feeling of cxhil- 
aration and buoyancy of spirits which >-■ 
longs only to perfect health. l ‘r: . COc. 
Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

T h e Bobber Shop

New i Residence Phone Office Phont j 
246

Dr. J. R. 'Singleton
DENTIST

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSICIAN’ And SURGEON

Office First National Bank. Bldg. 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131

TAHOKA, TE XA S

Permanently 
Tahoka, - - -

Located.
- - Texas

Dr. L. D. Stephen
DENTIST

\\ ells Building, Room 3 
Ail work guaranteed 

Best Material Used

Instruments thoroughly steriliz
ed after each operation

C. H. Cain
LAW YER

Office in Northeast Cttrndf 
Court House 

TAHOKA, TE XA S

G. W . W illiam s
VETERINARY BURGEON

Tahoka, Teactfv*

A  Union Shop

For a real

31 rs. I. VV. Aiken died this morn
ing at 5 o ’clock, death resulting from  
heart failure. Mrs. Aiken had been 
suirering with a cold for  several days 
but she was not considered in a dar- 
gerous condition. The family livu

shave
balh

or shcwi

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM  
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cues— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories

I . J. T. Krueger
General Surgery

J) r . J .  Y .  H u t c h in s o n
r.'yc h.sr. No** anti T h r.» j ‘

Dr. M. C.  O v e r to n  
Or.crai Mr«licinc

Dr. O. F. Peebler
Genera! M ^licine

Dr. C. P. Tate
PHYSICIAN An* BURGEON

Office W est o f  P. 0 . 
Office Phone 41

O’DONNELL, T E X A S

E. B A R R E L,
GEO. LINDSEY 

A N D  A. SRICKLAND

W e Cut Ladies Hair to Fit.

*  O w lt  -  
in*. Sum 

Griffith, u .  r 
Dietiao

£ . Hunt, OuMnesn M r

\ chartered Train m g School 
ifu« te<! by M i*» Am ie D l.o  
V .  i.'uperi:.t<rw«;ent. Bright 
young wom en who tie»irc *
. :.y address Mi*» Lnjgan

Dr. L. W . Kitchen
POST CITY, TE XA S

Graduate in Veterinary M eccans 
Surgery and Dentistry. Calls 
answered , anywhere in W est 
Texas, Day or Night. Rupture* 
colts successfully treated. 
REFERENCE: Any bank er busi
ness house in Post, Jeoson-Sate- 
berry Laboratories, Kansas City 
M o.; Abbot Laboratories, Chica
go, 111.

F R E S H  M E A T S  1
F r e s h  F r u i t s  

F r e s h  V e g e t a b l e s
7e can supply your table at every  
meal with the choicest o f foods.

Parks Market
Phone 4 9  |

1 ; The Mules
eaaKG &L&K33

and
QUIT BUYING 

H I G H - P R I C E D
FEED

USE A

" T R A D E  M A R K

THREE LEAD ERS—  

ECLIPSE,
STAR

CHALLENGE

If you are in need of a Windmill, call and 
inspect our stock.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Phone 19 M. STEW ART, Local Mgr.

Everything to Build Anything

TRACTOR
ITS BETTER AN D  ITS C H E A P E R !

W E  W ILL BE GLAD TO BRING ONE  
OUT TO YOUR PLACE AN D  GIVE A

D E M O N S T R A T I O N  at ANY T I M E

Connolly Motor
Company

•V/L;.'.. *>_;F
tSo-CSE: jS ff& L  ______ _
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j true of the mechanic, the business 
man, the lawyer, the editor, the doc- 
tor, the teacher, the preacher. A 

! “ bum” mechanic soon loses out. The 
business man who refuses to use 

; business methods and who refuses to 
push his business will not prosper. 
The lawyer who knows no law will 

1 not fool many people long. The doc- 
tor who fails to keep abreast of the 

i latest Medical Science has to give 
| will soon lose most of his practice to 
t those who do. The teacher must 
know something to teach and how to 
teach it. The preacher must like
wise be intelligent, well-informed, 
and able to express himself in cleat, 
forcible English. The day of the 
ignoramus in the pulpit has passed. 
Likewise, we realize the fact that 
the country editor, to succeed 7 must 
be capable and intelligent. In fact, 
we know of no calling that demands 
more of the individual engaged in it | 
than that of an editor. He has a re- 
sponsibilitv little less than that of I 
the preacher and the teacher. In 
fact, he has a much larger audience 
If he has something worth-while to 
say and says it well, a large number 
of people will hear him. If he uses 
bad English, shows lack of informa
tion, has “ cranky” ideas, er has no 
opinions to express through his col
umns, he soon disgusts his readers 
and becomes the butt of thoi • ridicule. 
There are still some country news- 

that utterly fail in one or

our criminologists and prp^ni “ re
formers”  seem to believe. Most 
prisoners are sure-enough criminals 
and must be treated as such. We 
ladieve that the “ Honor Farm” should 
not yet be abandoned, but undoubted
ly great care should be exercised in 
selecting those prisoners who tire to 
be placed thereon.

wish the people of Texas evil 7 
not get that spleen out of your 
tem and join other patriot.c, God- 
ing men in an effort to help r, 
than to hinder the tirst woman 
ernor in America 7

Pure MebaneE. I. H ILL, E d itor and  O w n er

MILLARD F. 
Specialist

LUBBOCK, WILL BE

Published Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. ANOTHER MURDERER TURNED 

LOOSE

Charlie Chaplin has been making 
his living by acting the fool, but he 
never acted a bigger fool than when 
he married a sixteen year old girl a 
few days ago. Of course the girl 
was foolish, too, else she never would 
have married an old gink like Charlie 
Chaplin. Our opinion is that the girl 
got the worst of the deal. Charlie 
Chaplin deserted his tirst wife a few 
years ago and she secured a divorce 
from him on grounds of immorality. 
He ought to be tabooed by docent 
white folks just like “ Fatty" Ar- 
bucle was. No Charlie Chaplin for

SI.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

TAHOKA DRUG, COMP,
Tahoka, Texas

Advertising Rates on Arplication

I will take your orders

W . O. Henderson
Mgr, Fuller Gin Co.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called

, woman in an Amarillo Cafe because 
! she believed the other woman was 
I intimate with the slaver's husband.
! The dying woman’s last words were 
! that she was innocent. The defend- 
• ant testified to facts which indicated 
! that improper relations had exist-id 
between her husband and the slain 
woman. She further testified that 
just before the shooting the other 
woman made a motion witn her hand 
as if to draw a weapon and that she 
fired believing her life in danger. 
This testimony was nectssary. of 
course, in order to give co’or to her 
plea of self-defense. Of course the 
jury did not believe it It's the 
the same old stale “ hip-pocket”  play 
that has won many a nr.iderer his 
freedom. But the jury evi iently did 
believe that improper religions had 
existed between the slair. woman and - 
the slayer’s husband. Believing this 
they turned the slayer loose. They 
said by their verdict that every wo
man who has a lecherous husband 
who engages in illict love with an
other woman has the right to kill 
the other woman. We wish to re
peat that the trouble with our courts 
is not that the judges and the onicers 
of the law fail to do tbo:r duty but 
that the juries fail to do their duty. 
We need a stronger sentiment again-1 
st murder in this country. Murder j 
is going to continue to flourish just j 
so long as juries continue to put theii ! 
stamp of approval upon it. Like the i 
“ hip-pocket” defense the “ unwritten I 
law” defense is being ter»Tl-!y over-! 
worked in this country. !t is a ter-! 
rible thing to take the life c f a fc‘l- j 
low being. No woman has the right. 
to take the life of another over a 1 
worthless husband who is at least ns 
much to blame as the sinning woman. 
Murder is murder and should be pun-! 
ished as such.

THURSDAY, DECEMER
If you are in need of glasses,-do’nt 
see the Doctor. Come early.

Ma Ferguson is holding a number 
of conferences to wich tax payers nr>d 
those supposed to possess special 
knowledge on the subjects discussed 
are invited. She announces the in
tention of having a number of such 
conferences prior to the time that 
she is inaugurated as governor in 
order that she may have all the infor
mation possible upon matters to be 
presented by her to the legislature 
for legislative attention. Whether 
she arrives nt correct conclusions or 
not, it must be admitted that this is 
an intelligent manner in which to go 
about the discharge of her duties.

PRESS
OJEiafBfCvtCrtft

IT SNOWED
EDITOR HAS HIS TROUBLES

Thevfirst snow' o f  the season fell 
in Lyijn county and over the south 
plains.Tuesday Early in tho morn
ing the little white flakes began to 
fall and continued to fall throughout 
the day. Some of tne snow melted 
as it ifell but by night a thin mantel 
o f white covered the earth. The fall 
wus not sufficient to produce much 
moisture but it was quite different 
from a  sand-storm. The cloud3 drift
ed away daring the night a.id the 
sunshine Wednesday ^soon melted all 
the snow that had fallen. ‘

Verily the newspaper man hav his 
troubles.

We had ours last week.
We had to run four pnges m >re 

than usual—which was fine.
Rut------ we depend on electric

power to run our linotype machine 
and our presses.

On Wednesday night the power 
house went to ’.ho bad. We had only 
rix pages printed and six yet to print. 
Ben F. Smith, Editor o f the Slat >n 
Times promptly agreed that we 
might use his shop and his force to 
get out our paper. We loaded ear 
material into a car and our entire 
force left for Slaton early Thursday 
morning to finish the task. Imme
diately afternoon Smith and his force 
got busy on our.job. We went to 
press about 3 P. M. and when nbiut 
20 papers had gone through the press 
—Crack!— Boom!—Crash! His press 
had broken down. Till 11:30 that 
night Smith and his force worked 
faithfully getting the piece of much- '< 
inery patched up so that we could get 
cut our paper. We got our last pa
per o ff the press just about daylight 
Friday morning. Loaded our papers, | 
forms, materials, etc, into the car 
and started home, Put found that the 
thing had frozen up during the night.; 
Stopped at a farm house, gave her j 
some water and doctored her up, and 
got into Tahoka about 8 a. m. Got 
our city list mailed about 10:30 o’
clock Friday morning and our rural 
list in the office in time to go out on 
the routes Saturday morning. If 
you didn’t get your paper on time 
last week, remember that was not 
our fault, for we did the best we 
could.

The newspaper man has his troubl
es—but we hope that we shall not 
have this particular brand of trouble 
again soon.

STARTING to A 
the ENDING Of sM  
now in the Lynn Counj

papers
more of these particulars above e- 
numerated. Perhaps the News is 
one among the number. But the 
News is constantly striving to attain 
the very greatest efficiency possible 
in its news columns, on its editorial 
page, and its advertising service. We 
feel that we have no right to get out 
a “ bum” sheet any more than the 
preacher has a right to go into the 
pulpit unprepared. We want to 
make the News the best paper possi
ble. We appreciate the support that 
is being given us. If you appreciate 
our efforts, induce your neighbor to 
subscribe. No citizen :f Lynn coun
ty should fail to have the county pa
per come into his home so long us 
it is a worthy publication. We 
thank you for your assistance.

One of the big ranches of the south plains, consisting of 126 
sections, lying immediately west of Tahoka in Lynn County, Is 
to be converted into homes for farmers. Last winter twenty 
sections of this ranch lying nearest to the city of Tahoka was 
placed on the market, to be sold in small tracts, at prices rang
ing from $35.00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten years 
time, at six per cent. Already much of this land has been sold 
Some of it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being 
picked from it to day. Still some left.

STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you suffer from any form  o f 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

T H O M A S  B R O S .

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT
HAD MEETING MONDAY

“Now wit 
shopping I 
in mind tl 
tides suit 
you can bi 
druggist, 
willingly 
times of x 
need—buy 
for even 
need —bu 
of everyth 
from the

The Commissoners’ - Court was in 
session Monday. Besides attending 
to routine matters the Court enter
ed orders continuing the services- of 
A. L. Robertson'as’ County Farm 
Agent! and Miss Milie M. Halsey as 
Home Demonstration Agent for an
other year. The services of both of 
these pgentS1 seem have been high
ly satisfactory and the court was 
unanimous in the vote to retain them.

The Butler Ranch
consisting of eight sections, in the northwest portion of Lynn 
county. No better cotton land in west Texas than is found In 
these ranches.

Still they escape from the Neff 
Honor farm and will hurt an inno
cent man if they attempt to stop one 
of them. The name seems to he a 
niinonier unless as State Press in 
the Dallas News suggests, the prefix 
“dis” can be added to it. A criminal 
is still a criminal at heart, it ■'cows, 
despite all the blessing one may give 
them, and their ense of appreciation 
is nill.—Terry County Hearld.

The honor system would be all right 
if prison authorities were wise e- 
nough to know whoir, :o trust. 
Many prisionrs could be irus:- 
ed, ol course, but it must 
be  r e m e m b e r e d  tl.a: most of 
them are hardened in crime, many 
of them innate moral degenerates. 
Most prisoners can nor be treated 
as mere good little boys, as some of

WON’T
YOU?

BUY A HOME WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE, IN LYNN 
COUNTY, TIIE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

BREWER FAMILIES JO
MOVE TO LYNN COUNTY

EFFICIENCY T5he LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS j 1

WHEN YOU KNOW ANY} 1
LOCAL NEWS-We wantii I

l ij
SHBBE0E^EBEe©a5®iaa@EElSEf

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  Wilson, Texas

II T. Brewer an 1 L. T. Brewer, 
sons of'G . T.*" Brewer,.arrived Mond- 
day with their, families from Mans
field in Tarrant county, nod they will 
reside next year on the farm of their 
father in the Joe Bailey community. 
Mr. Brewer recently improved? two 
tracts* of his land in that community, 
building good residences, barns, and 
other improvements thereon, and his 
sons and feir families will occupy 
these .residence.-.. Wo are glad to 
welcome tho good people to our coun-

More and more the people are com
ing to demand efficiency of those 
who serve them in whatever capacity. 
The time was when peop’ were not 
so particular about the character of 
service rendered. But this is rapidly 
changing. People are demanding the 
best to be had. This is coming to he 
an age of experts. The man who 
does not thoroughly know his par
ticular line of business had better 
learn it or get out of it. This is

This store 
dise that n 
people of < 
sortments 
reasonableWE ARE GOING TO GIVE

HUBERT TANKERSI.Et.Y MAKES 
’ BOLLIE PULLING RECORD

SMITH IS IRRECONCILABLE

L O A N SOur friend Smith of the Laniesa 
Reporter is still utterly disconsolate 
because of tl̂ e election of Mu Fergu
son. The widows of Asshur were 
no louder in their wail than Smith 
has been since the election returns 
began to pour in on the night o f Nov
ember 4. He absolutely refuse,s to 
be comforted. In last week’s issue 
of the Reporter he delivered his soul 
thusly:

“ We notice our Baptist brethren 
are protesting against tne inaugural 
ball to be pulled at Austin by the 
Governess. Why protest? They have 
had a ball there every time they in
augurated a Governor. But they 
don’t like the place, we do; we hope 
she turns the capital into a bootleg
ger’s resort. V c- are real anxious to 
see that S;sier Ferguson have her 
own way all down the line. Texas

Hubert Tanker.-iiey, son of C. T. 
Tankersley of the West Point commu
nity, pulled 1116 pounds of hollies on 
last Monday and ,q;i;l at sunset, ac
cording to a statement made by his 
father to the News man Tuesday This 
is believed to be one of the best rec
ords ever ,ne ic. • If there is another 
person -in the county who has exceed
ed this record we should like t« hear 
from'ihim.

DRUGS,

On Farms and Business Property

By The American National Life 
Insurance Company

MEMBER TEJJ

Read the 
and RancEach week this month on a few items of Groceries, 

follows for W E E K  BEGINNING DEC. 8,1924.

Lard, 8 lb Buckets, .................. .............  «]
Lard, 4fb Buckets, ..........
Syrup, all Cane and Ribbon Canes, per Gai,, . . ....... ]
Concho Corn, No. 2 cans_____1...... ........
Woodford Corn, No. 2 cans, I___'...............
Wapco Coffee, 3 lb cans, _ j
Admiration Coffee, 3 lb cans, ]
All dried fruits, per lb,
Sugar, per tb ,........... .............. ...........................
Fresh Potatoes, per lb ,___________  a

B. D. LOPER TWO ACCIDENTS CCCURED
NEAR POST LAST WEEKExclusive Representative in Lynn County

Last week two auto accidents oc- 
cured near Post The first one hap
pened .Friday night just north of 
town Tfear the stock pens when Lucy 
King, .in company with her brother 
and another inan turned his car over 
injuring himself and brother. The 
other- man was not hurt. Lucy King 
was knocked unconscious and his 
brother was bruised considerably. 
Both are doing nicely at this writing. 
The .car was completely wrecked.

TRt other accident occured Satur
day qight near Justiceburg when a 
car driven by Tom Hutchinson who 
was -biought on to Post and is now 
at the, White House suffering from 
his wounds. We undertand he is 
growing better and will soon be out

ALSO 25 per ct. off on DRY GOODS And SHOES, 
Our prices are All Reduced down to a

very low margin.
or Paint and fix up your place 
Holidays ?

Then do’t fail to figure with 
dridge.

Aeromotor Mills, Lumber, Paint, and 
Material of all kinds that you 

need to improve with

Quality and Service is our Motto

Wool WE ARE GIVING AW AY A VICTROLA 
ARE GIVING TICKETS AW AY WITH ’ 

$2.00 PURCHASE

AND
EACH ,SHOEMAKER-DOWNS

A L. Shoemaker and Miss Addie 
Mae Downs, who reside near the 
north line of Lynn county, were mnr- 
ried at the residence of Judge I P. 
Met«rtf late Tuesday evening. As 
the Judge pronounced the solemn 
words that made them husband and 
wife,-the evening snadows ueve gath
ering and the chill winds were blow
ing hither and yon Innumerable' 
flakes of falling snow, but ho shadow 
appeared on their horizon' and no chill 
winds were blowing for them. All 
was isunshine and flowers. May it 
continue to be »  throughout their 
journey ̂ together. through life.

grown too abnormal ' proper U*j*iS 
since the election? Why do you hate 
Mrs. Ferguson? Why do you wish 
her administration to be a failure? 
Why do you a preacher and a prohi
bitionist, wish that she might convert 
the Capitol into a bootleggers’ •£- 
sort? Why not be patriotic and hone 
and hope and wish that Itr> Fergu
son’s administration may lie a suc
cess? Why wish Jjer evii? Why

WOOLDRIDGE BROS.., Inc
LUMBER

Come and Give Us a Trial 
:---------  Phone 9 1 ____ HARDPHONE

m m m



LYN N  COUNTY GINNINGS H AVE
REACHED THE 31,500 BALE M AR K CLUB CAFE SPECIAL CHRISTMAS  

D I N N E RS W A R TM I L L A R D  F. 
Specialist

LUBBOCK, W ILL BE

ANOTHER HARLEY SADLER
SHOW IS COMING HERE

Reports.of the gins of the county 
up to noon Thursday showed that 
'•1,5(5 bales o f cotton had been gin
ned in Lynn county. Nearly 1 ,000 
had been ginned at O Donnell and 
nearly 8,000 at Tahoka. K. C. Wood, 
public weigher at Tahoka. reported 
that 8,580 bu.es had bee-. wioghed at 
his yard. He estimate; that 1,500 
to 2,000 bales will be received at his 
yard and that more thac 35.000 bales 
will be ginned in the ;• >>:my The re
port as given to the News Thursday 
morning and noon w a; as follows:
O Donnell .......  10,050

Harley Sadler Show N"». 2 will be 
in Tahoka next week under the aus
pices of the Tahoka Chamber o f Com
merce. Everybody in Tahoka Kn* ws 
what Harley’s Show No. 1 is. We 
are assured that this show is fully 
as good as the No. 1. No doubt 
great crowds wil attend these perfor
mances nightly.

M E N U
Pritaniere au Vert-l're 

Farcie Dindonneau OEfus a la ' Bechamel 
d’Oie a la Mount Ver.non 

Croytes aux Huitres 
Puree de Pommes a la Murie 

Betteraves a-la creme 
Carrots a la Flaman.de 

Salade de Choix Rouguc.s a la Ruase 
PelitB Puits d’ Amour a la MontreuI 

Peach Tart a la Montreui 
Fruit Cake 

Cafe au Lait

TAHOKA DRUG. COMPANYwill take your orders

O. Henderson
Mgr. Fuller GinCo.

Tahoka, Texas

Your friends are expecting a greeting 
this Christmas— send them one that 
is different from any they have seen. 
Send Bronze inlaid metal cards, 
you get them at the News office.

If you are in need of glasses, do’nt fail 
see the Doctor. Come early.

The Christmas cards at the News 
are going fast.

TOTAL
We will also serve our regular dinner, Ready to servo & Short ordersSpread cheer with Christmas cards. 

Buy them at the News. NOTICE OF S ALE OF IMPOUNDED 
STOCK

FOR SALE— A Good Fordson Tract
or and three disc plows for $175. See 
me quick. H. M. Larkir.. *5c

A good Fordson trart- 
;I»c plow fo* ?!75 See 
I. '»!. Larkin. 15 «

IT SNOWED isotice is ter*by g iv ci *na.-. oi> 
Monday, December 22, 1.124, between 
10 o ’clock A. M a'. .I 4 P M , I will 
sell at pub’ ;c auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash, r.t the Lewis Wagon 
Yard in Tnhol-i, one old black hor.-e. 
white spot in face, white left liin.l 
foot, white spot in face, no visible 
brand, found ruining at large within 
the city limits o r the City o f Tahoka 
and by me impoiri led as the ordinai-*- 
es o f said city require; *he proceeds 
of sale to be nppkc.l as provided by 
ordinance.

J. D. Brewer, City Marshal.

The • first snow o f the season fell 
in Lynn county and over the south 
plains Tuesday Early in the morn
ing the little whne flakes began to 
fall and continued to fall throughout 
the day. Some o f tne snow melted 
as it fell but by night a thin o-antel i 
o f white covered the earth. The fa l l ! 
was not suftuiem. to produce much | 
moisture but it was quite different! 
from & sandstorm. The clouds d r if t - ! 
ed away daring ihe n'ght a id the 
sunshine Wednesday- soon melted all j 
the snow that had fallen.

LOST— Fiestone casing on Fi.rd Iiim, 
between Redwi ic and T.ihoka J. A, 
Humphries. It.

STARTING to Advertise marks 
the ENDING Of slow sales. Stari 
r.ow in the Lynn County News.

That we are agents for thete big ranches of the south plains, consisting o f 126 
lying immediately west o f Tahoka in Lynn County, is

Last winter twentyinverted, into homes for farmers, 
o f this ranch lying nearest to the city o f Tahoka was 
in the market, to be sold in small tracts, at prices rang- 
i 135.00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten years 
six per cent Already much of this land has been sold 
it was out in cultivation this year, and cotton is being

The Texas Qualified Druggists 
League Says: FOB HOME AND STABLE

The extraordinary Borozone treatment 
for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, bums 
and scalds is just as effective in tho stable 
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in-

COM.MISSIONERS' COURT
HAD MEETING MONDAY

“Now with Christmas 
shopping in hand, keep 
in mind the many ar
ticles suitable for gifts 
you can buy from your 
druggist. The druggist 
willingly serves you in 
times of your greatest 
need— buy all you can 
for everything y o u 
need — buy all you can 
of everything you need 
from the druggit.”

The Commissoners’ - Court was in 
session Monday. Besides attending 
to routine matters the Court enter
ed orders continuing the services of 
A. L. Robertson'as County Farm 
Agent, and Miss Milie M. Halsey as 
Home Demonstration Agent for an
other year. The services o f both of 
these pgents* seem tor have been high
ly satisfactory and the court was 
unanimous in the vote to retain them.

he Butler . Rarvch T E X A S  Q U A L IF IE D  
i DRUGGISTS* LEAGUE] We carry a nice line of accessories 

Oil and Gasand $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by 
TAHOKA DRUG CO.

hg of eight sections, in the northwest portion o f Lynn 
No better cotton land in wFat Texas than is found In

“inches.
■Ask us about that FREE! CAR-GET MORE EGGS

your money back. Feed ..MAR
CS EGG PRODUCER” , A Tonic 
nulator, and appetizer. Cure and 
vent disease with M ARTIN’S 
UP TABLETS. Guaranteed by

Legally^
Registered
Pharmacist, SULLIVAN AUTO SUPPLYHOME WHILE YOU HAVE;A CHANCE. IN LYNN 

f  THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.
BREWER FAMILIES lO

MOVE TO LYNN C«>

:a p p e  l a n d  co.
h o k a  a n d  Wilson, Texas

II T. Brewer an 1 L. T. Brewer, 
sons o f G. T.' Brewer, arrived Mond- 
day with their, families from Mans
field in Tarrant county, and they will 
reside next year on the farm o f their 
father in the Joe Bailty community. 
Mr. Brewer recently improved* two 
tracts 'o f his land in that community, 
building good residences, barns, and 
other .-improvements thereon, and his 
sons* and feir families will occupy 
these re-M em e/. We are glad to 
welcome the good people to our coun-

This store is well stocked with merchan
dise that makes very acceptable gifts to 
people of every age. You will find as
sortments complete and prices very 
reasonable.GOING TO GIVE

Tahoka Drug Co
HUBERT TANKERSLE1Y MAKES 

BOLL1E PULLING RECORD

Hubert Tanker.-Mey, son of <\ T. 
Tankersley o f the West Point commu
nity, pulled 1116 murids o f hollies on 
last Monday and jy.'l at sunset, ac
cording to a statement made by his 
father to the News man Tuesday This 
is believed to re one >f the Isist rec
ords ever m.- iv If then? is another 
person -in the county who has exi ced
ed this record we .*■ hould like t<> hear

DRUGS, PHONE 99 SERVICE

An Operetta In 3 Acts
Filled With

COMEDY— ROMANCE— GOOD MUSIC

MEMBER TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

Read the League’s messages in Farm 
and Ranch and Holland’s Magazineon a few items of Groceries, as 

WINNING DEC. 8,1924.

TWO ACCIDENTS OCCURE1)
NEAR POST LAST WEEKpbbon Canes, per Gal,

[ns ____ I...........
cans,:________ Did You Know  

It W ill Pay 
Y o u -

Last week two auto accidents oc- 
cured near Post l he first one hap
pened Friday night just north of 
town Tiear the stock pens v. hen Lucy 
King, in company with her brother 
and another man turned his car over 
injuring himself and brother. The 

i not hurt. Lucy King 
unconscious and his

M . P R O M P T L Y

cans.

BENEFIT OF HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
was knocked 
brothel* was 
Both are doing nicely at this writing. 
The car was completely wrecked.

The other accident occurcd Satur
day night near Justiceburg when a 
ear driven by Tom Hutchinson who 
was brought on to Post and is now 
at the White House suffering from 
his wounds. We undertand he is 
growing better and will soon be out 
agairi.— Post City Post.

The Highest-Class Entertainment ever Staged 
In  T a h o k a  or  o n  t h e  S o u t h  P la in s .on DRY GOODS And SHOES 

All Reduced down to a 
I low margin.

To pay your account before

C H A R A C T E R SD E C E M B E R
All Home People------ Teachers Students, Townpeoplea w a y  a  v ic t r o l a

SETS AiWAY WITH ’ 
PURCHASE ! I f e

AND
EACH SH OEM AKER-DOW NS

Every person paying his account be- 
fore that date will be given a ticket 

for every dollar paid.

ORCHESTRA MUSIC And OTHER ENTERTAIN  
------------- MENT BETW EEN THE ACTS-------- —

A L. Shoemaker and Miss Addie 
Mae Downs, who reside nea» the 
north line of Lynn county, were mar
ried at the residence o f Judge I P. 
Metcalf late Tuesday evening. As 
the Judge pronon.icc.l the solemn 
words that made them hu3ban-l and 
wife, the evening snadows were gath
ering and the chill winds were blow
ing hither and yon innumerable 
flakes o f falling snow, but » »  shadow 
appeared on their horizon and no chill

P O S I T I V E L Y  NO RESERVED SEATS
A D M I S  S 1*0 N

Adults* 50cnd Give Us a Trial’ 
Phone 91 -i____ .

Children, 35c
HARDW ARE & GROCERIES 

Phone No. 17

r •̂riT
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P R O G R A M
Tri-County Teachers Institute

COUNTIES OF

GAINES, DAWSON, 
AND LYNN

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
December 15th. to 10th., 1924

Conductor— H. P. Caveness, Tahoka.
Executive Committee—

Judge T. 0 . Stark, Gainea County. 1 
Supt. Annie Baker, Dawson County.
Judge J. W. Elliott, Lynn County.

Fees—Each teacher will pay an enrollment fee 
o f *2.50

An entertainment committee will be at the 
Court House Sunday afternoon, December 14th., 
and at the School building Monday, December 
15th., fbr the purpose o f assigning rooms.

MONDAY
9:0f>—a. Address of Welcome, Judge E. I. Hill,

'  Tahoka.
Response, Supt. Annie Baker, Lamesa. 

b. Program, Primary Grades, Tahoka 
School.

10:00—Registration by counties.
11:00—The Graded School Course of Study,

Dr. P. W. Horn.
1:00—Modern Tendencies in Education,

Dr. J. A. HilL

2:90—Sectional Meetings
a. High School: Practical Civics,

Dr. Horn.
b. Intermediate: Aims o f the Recitation

, and How to Secure Them, Dr. W. H.
Butler, Dallas.

c. Primary: Mental Tests for the Primary
Grades, Miss Anna Hibbets.

3:00—The University Interscholastic League, 
Roy Bedichek.

7:00—a. Get Acquainted Meeting, Phoebe K. 
Warner Club.

b. New Wine in Old Bottles, Dr. Horn.

* TUESDAY
9:00— Opening.

a. Chapel Exercises, Rev. B. N. Shepherd.
b. Program, Wilson School.

10:00—Grading and Promotion, Dr. Horn.
11:00 Sectional Meetings \

a. High School, Dr. Hill.
b. Intermediate: Teaching ability as

Shown by the Teacher’s Type o f In
struction, Dr. Butler.

c. Primary: Achievement Tests for the
Primary Grades, Miss Hibbets.

1:00—How Readest Thou, Dr. Horn.
12:00—Sectional Meetings

a. High School, Dr. Hill.
b. Intermediate, Teaching Ability as

Shown by the Attitude of the Pupils, 
Dr. Butler

c. Primary, Teaching Beginners to Read, 
Miss Hibbets.

3:00—County Meetings.
7:00 a. Spanish Program, Students of Spanish, 

Tahoka High School.
b. The Educational Survey, Dr. J. A. Hill. 

WEDNESDAY

9:00—Opening.
a. Chapel Exercises, Rev. Jno. E. Eldridge.
b. Program, Lamesa School.

10:00—Luxury and Leisure, A Problem in Amer
ican Education, Dr. Hill.

11:00 Sectional Meetings
a. High School: The Teacher’s Prepara

tion, Supt. M. M. Dupre.
b. Intermediate: Citizenship for Elemen

tary Grades, Dr. Butler.
c. Primary: Reading in the Second and

Third Grades, Miss Hibbets.

1:00 Sectional Meetings
a. High School, Dr. Hill.
b. Intermediate: Geography, Dr. Butler.
c. Primary: Reading in thhc Fourth

Grade, Miss Hibbets.
2:00 The Teacher in the Community, Supt. M. 

M. Dupre.
;{:00—Sectional Meetings

a. High School: Dr. Hill.
b. Intermediate: Value of General Infor

mation Tests, Dr. Butler.
c. Primary: Number work in the First

and Second Grades, Miss Hibbets.

THURSDAY

j Baptists Plan Encamp- i
pleasure

attended a |
ti.-ta of this]
at Post last |ES&'&cyiJL".'
of discus- !

P’lient to lie ! i
some other!

1the near fu-j

B.
9:00—Opening.

a. Community Singing. Led by W.
Bishop

b. Art Appreciation, Miss Ruby Windsor,
Tahoka school.

10:00— How Reduce Failures in the Public Schools 
Dr. Butler.

11:00—Sectional Meetings.
a. High School, Dr. Hill.
b. Intermediate, The Teacher and His

Textbooks, Supt. M. M. Dupre.
c. Primary, Number Work in the Third

and Fourth Grades, Miss Hibbets.
1:00—Education in Its Relation to Money and 

Taxes, Dr. Hill.
2:00—Sectional Meetings.

a. High School, Mathematics in the High
School, Supt. M. M. Dupre.

b. Intermediate, Professional Growth and
Improvement while employed,
Dr. Butler.

c. Primary, The Teaching of Spelling,
Miss Hibbets.

3:00—School Legislation, Hon. .J. K. Wester, 
Representative in State Legislature.

FRIDAY
9:00—Opening.

Address, Representative^ from State De
partment of Education.

10:00— How to Teach Effectively, Dr. W. H. But
ler.

11:00—Sectional Meetings.
a. High School, Dr. Hill.
b. Intermediate, Teaching Fire Prevention

In the Schools, Dr. Butler.
c. Primary, Story Telling, Miss Hibbets. 

1:00—The Teacher of Tomorrow, Dr. Hill
2:00— Business Meeting.

R_-,\ B. X. Shepherd 
meeting of leading Bap 
section of the st-.tc held 
Monday for the p n pus- 
sing plans for an t-uae 
established at Post u- 
point in th> in
ture.

Representative- from six associa
tions were present, according to 
Brother Shepherd, the associations 
ivpi; .tnted be.tv" lur.a -ounry. 
:.••># i.ek, P • -nt 1 >..•-< n, Mit
chell- c.rry and 1 -i l>< -

L. A. Wilson of Slater. v."is elcc-.c.l 
President of the nrguizatinn and 
Rev. John P. Hardesty of Slaton teas 
elected Secretary--'Treasurer. Six 
vice-presidents were elected, one 
from each association, and these, with 
two other members from each associ
ation will constitute the executive 
board. Rev. C. E. Ball of Brownfield 
was named as vice-president for this 
association, and W. L. Knight of Ta
hoka and J. R- Parris of Central were 
named as the other members, from 
this association, of the executive 
board.

Representatives of the City of Post 
and of the Post Chamber of Com
merce were present at the meeting 
for the purpose of gathering infor
mation to prsent to the City Council 
and the Chamber of Commerce with 
the view of having them take such 
action as may to them seem advis
able in order to secure this encamp
ment for that city. If the encamp

ment should be located at Post, the 
site will be • at Two-Draw Lake. 
Wherever located, it will be made a 

resort for Baptist People

i V;ell as a place for regular en
campment meetings, such as are now 

i held annually at a number of other 
| places in Texas.

C H U R C H  And S O C I E T Y
PHONE 35

A

j

When in the city stop at 
the New

HOTEL KELTNER
| Every convenience provided.
I Your comfort is Our aim.
gj

g

g) &

Studebaker

CELEBRATE TWENTY-FIFTH j words that should make theml
l^EDDLVOt ANNIVERSARY j band ahd wiferand so theji 

1 '— - __-y  ———  • to Tahoka Saturday afternoon |
Oh Wednesday, December 3, 15-24,! found the Judge perfectly wi! 

the doors of the good oome o f Mr. | accomodate them. They are 
and Mrs. E. 
wide opi 
he enU_
lends *nd relatives;.in. celebratk.rxl kindly .offieepof; the ac-.omm 
L/the pass?ng o f the twenty-fifth Jifdge were HaWey Smith am

Jewel Mills of.Tahoka. The 
was of: rather" tender rears, 
only 15 years old, but she w 
companied by her mother wl 
sented to the marriage. The

E. S. paviq twere thrown 
a, from eleven to* two*, for 

liamem of their intimate

young couple of; their corr.munit 
will continue to reside at Grrit 

The second couple that needs

F O R

-CjEOft.GJft - MARBLE

D. E. Patterson
Local Agent 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

— DURABILITY 
—SERVICE 
—COMFORT 

J  —SATISFACTION

!§ THE STUDEBAKER IS THE
IDEAL CAR

Call and see our new 1925 models, in

D 0 A K  BUI LDI NG
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

C. D. Keever
Phone 198

Miss Halsey Reports
On Girls* Work

*“
Coming as late as I i d in the 

Spring it has been very hard to make 
a showing in Girls’ Club Work this 
year. So many o f the schools had 
closed when I came and the majority 
of the girls spent most of their time 
the next few months in the fielc3.

I tried to have Girls’ Clubs at Wil- 
aoa, Gordon, Morgan, Magnolia, Lynn 
Dixie, Draw-Redwine, O'Donnell and 
Joe Stokes.

Wherever I could get enough girls 
together to work with. I gav.j -hem 
instructions in sewing, cooking and 
canning.

Eighty three girls were rr. the roll 
but possibly not more than thirty-fit e j 
completed their work. Complete re
ports have been received from twent- 
ty. These reports show a total -,f 
*321.50 worth of home work done, 
which is an average of a little more 
than *16 per girl.

Outstanding work was done by the 
following girls this year:

Ruby Ash, o f Draw-Redwh'-e Club. 
Her financial showing . $62.00

Lucy Manly o f Gordon Club,
Her financial standing... .........  53.25

Naomi Dulin of Wilson Cluo,
Her financial standing ________47.00

Nellie Hallmark of Dixie,
■ Eva Ray of Magnolia.

Irene Mode o f Joe Stokes.
I Todate I have visited every school 
In the county, outside o f Tahoka. ex
cept three, though many had no 
girls oldoenough to enroll. In Jan
uary I expect to give every girl in 
Lynn county an opportunity to do 
Club work this coming year and hope 

, that we t shall have a better report 
[from the girls next time.

Advertisers will save you money. Test it once.

General Wood Work and Blacksmithing

i
HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY------ SHOP EQUIPPED WITH

ELECTRIC POWER

S O U T H  S I D E  S H O P
ALL WORK GUARANTEED J. S. McKAUGHAN, Prop.

Place your order now for Christ- 
I m&s cards with the News. Get the 
l Bronze inlaid cards, which we can 
[secure from but one company in A- 
[merica. - They are new. They are 
I different-from the common printed 
[or engraved card. We sell there with 
[your name printed on them', with 
[ envelope^ to match, nearly as cheap 
as you can buy the ordinary Christ
mas card and write your name on it. 
Our supply is limited. Sold in sets
o f 215 or more. ^ ^ ____

-* I-

TOYS
GALORE

S A N T A  
C L A U S  

HAS BEEN 
HERE

He left a lot of things for the little boys and girls
SUCH AS------

Dolls, Drums, Bicycles, Tricycles, Automobiles 
Wagons, Scooters An just 

hundreds and hundreds of 
of other things.

We call the attention of the ladies to our 
DECORATED SALAD BOWLS which 

we are selling at the special price of only 39c

x

There are Christmas gifts in our store for everyone—baby, boys 
and girls; young people, father and mother, grandpa and grandma. 
We cannot describe thorn all to you, so come in and 9ee what we 
have before making your purchases.

We have inexpensive gifts as well as elegant presents.
Think o f the obligations you owe. Write down the names of 

those who deserve presents from you, then come in and we will 
gladly aid you in choosing just the ting to give. It is jewelry, of 
course.

Reasonable Prices for Reliable Jewelry.

THE LIMIT
THE DRUG SUNDRY STORE

Positively, we have the lowest prices on Christmas 
Goods of any store in town.

NEW PERFECTION AND NESC0 
O IL S T O V E S

McCormack Hardware
Tahoka, Texas, Phone 31 Next Door to Post Office.

aari'c

\ -.--..it” !

mile pojft in the matrimonial journey
----- J Mrs. E. S. Davis.

had the good fortune to 
enjoyed a most pleasant 3 

hours ii  ̂ social entertainment during 
which time one. o f those old time 
enjoyable dinners was served, the 
kind where there is nothing lacking 
and the$ only problem the partaker 
has to decide what to take next 
without fgoing beyond one’s limit.

Mr. and Mr&&<-& jDayjs- ,: were 
married j a t .. Desdemona, Eastland 
eounty, Texas," twenty-five years" ago; 
where they conttn^tHiahj^da -.until 
June 1919, when" they came to Taho
ka, were' they have continued to re
side since that time, and are numb
ered among Hie most excellent citi
zens.

Among those present, outside of 
the immediate family, were Mr. und 
Mrs. A. L. Lockwood, Dr. and:Mrs. 
E. E. Callaway, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Callaway, Rev. and Mrs.’- John E. 
Eldridge and daughter, Wi M, Lee 
and family, Mr. and Mrs.’ J. A . Brash- 
ear, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Townes, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Thomas,'Mr.land Mrs. 
G. W. Small, Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Cain 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bor
den Davis, and Mr. and Mi*. Eugene 
Rowland, all o f Tahoka,- Texas, arid 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Davis and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tinsley, of 

pbyton, Texas.
Irs. J. A. Brashear received at 

the door, and a table in the hall was 
laden with many presents appropriate 
to the occasion; Many expressions of 
congratulation were receveived by 
Mf. and, Mrs. Davis through tUo,-mail 

'fr o m  those at a distance who were 
unable to attend, and .the: following 
contained in one of them 'well es. 
presses jthe good wishes of those 
present^
Twenty. flve yers of pains and 

pleasures,
Joys an j sorrows, hopes and fears, 
Now lieiburied in the sepulcher of

yea*», ■?-. ■ ,k V'■•■■X M X
May twenty years more be yours 

together, '
Courageously facing the wintry . .

Then aa the gate celestinl opens : 
wide, ‘

May y«ni enter side by side.
—One Present.

performed the ceremony in hi  ̂
grarious; manner and the 
couple went on their way V 'jl 

Then cam ea son and n -iauirl 
Ethiopia. It seems that even | 
is no respecter o f persons, 
darts.-pierce .the hearts, o f 
damsels and ebony-hued San 

[!the same as white^ folks. Sol 
; Hilery,-' became enamored of < 
ing Annie McKenzie, both o f I 
nell and both colored, and so] 
mutually agreed to journey 
the county capital and get th] 
rying judge to yoke them up 
er for better o r ',worse. The 
did the job up right and two 
darkies were soon on their wa 
to O’Dor.nell to atari out on tl 
trail together ! *

i
The Judge,-top,- felt happy,] 

went home.that night with 
sugar and coffee money in hij 
ets to. last him a long time.

B. R. Tate accompanied his b 
in-law, Pat Swan of Seagravei 
Lubbock Sanitarium Tuesday, 
it was necessary for the lai 
undergo an operation for appea

■BIRTHS <1

Some of the. physicians of the coun
ty seem to have been ju st a  ‘ little 
slow in. reporting births vV thc county 
clerk’s office, as some o f -the births l e- 
corded since our last ism■*. occcuiret! 
earl in November.

r̂^ ' Son, Mr. arid Mrs. Arc’i A. Conway, 
Nov. 1.

Daughter, Mr and Mrs Joel Ayrock 
Nov. 1. .. i •
;  Daughter. Mr. and M-s !'. K. Ilien- 

~«fch, nov. 9.
Daughter, Mr. nhd: b \ t t ,  lis ter  

Johnson, Nov> 14 .
Daughter, .Mr. »n l Mrs.'-Ed Lidia. 

Nov. 29 X-
Daughter, Mr. aru: Mrs. J. E. Bul

lock, Dec. 2.- .. ‘ V’
Daughter, Mr. a*rl Mrs A. E. Bur- 

dine, Dee. 2.

m e t c a l f  C a r r i e s  t h r e e
U COUPLES IN ONE DAY

Justice of. the Peace I P. Metcalf 
did a thriving business Sa< lrday. He 
married three Couples, two white and 
one of dusky hue-

The i r s t  couple that engaged his 
services wa'a-Luther Rodg*rs and 
Miss Leatie jrfay Driver of Gra ,shj:j.l. 
Mr. Rodgers, procured; nis- irinrriagc 
license'in Posit but the hippy ccople 

‘  Judge Metcalf to say the

ed Calomel Is 
than the Old-

> It Is gentie, 4mported. EngKsh 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other hdpf at ingredients. It h  mild 
but certain, pausing

“ |u
colds, constipation arid sick h<
And best o f  all it rides it .-at i: 
quickly and^ .pleasantly. Take 
snaU tahlef.at bed4ima.and.you -will 
get up hungry and feeling"fine. Rec-

]  will absolutely, 
tteve indigestion,? billiousnest,' bad

t > r

• Tv.i-N0TICI

One lot of 
32 inch Gii 
French Ginj 
36 inch fast 
Wide Outinj 
27 inch Outij 
Cotton Chec 
Cretones—  ̂
Sheetings 9- 
One lot of W| 
domestic, re| 
Another gra] 
8——32 incht<
5— 36 inch t(
6—  36 inch ci

- jiJ U 'jU  i f

T a h o k a ^ C o .
S i?



T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM FOR
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1

PIE SUPPER AT MAGNOLIA

C H U R C H  A n d  S O C I E T Y Leader— Pearle Moore.
1. A Glimpse of Heaven’s Glory

— Malcolm Dololf.
2. The twenty-four Elders about the

Throne,— Mrs. E. I. Hill. Jr.
3. The Glassy Sea and the Living

Creatures,— Beatrice Sullivan.
4. The Worship o f the Heavenly

Host— Mr. Moore.
5. The Sealed Book and the Lamb, 

Flora Goodrich.
<3. The Lion Becomes a Lamb 

A. J. Minor.
7. The Worshipers of the Lamb,

— Dr. Hughes.

The people of Magnolia community 
have announced a pie supper for 
Friday night, December 12, for th:: 
benefit o f the public school at that 
place. Special music will be a fea
ture o f the program. Everybody 
cordially invited.

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN. 
SALT. FEED. CALL US, WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

PHONE 33

words that should make them hus- i 
band and wife, and so t’ :ey drove m 
to Tahoka Saturday afternoon and 
found the Judge perfectly willing to 
accomodate them. They are a fine 
young couple o f their community and 
will continue to reside at Grassland.

The second couple that needed the 
.kindly offices o f the ac:orr;modating 
Judge were Harvey Smith and Miss 
Jewel Mills o f Tahoka. The bride

being
only 15 years old, but she was ac
companied by her mother who con
sented to the marriage. The Judge 
performed tr.e ceremony in his most 
gracious manner and the doting 
couple went on their way rejoicing.

Then came a son and a laughter of 
Ethiopia. It seems that oven Cupid 
is no respecter o f persons. His 

'darts pierce the hearts, o f dusky 
damsels and ebony-hued Sambos j-.st 
the same as white folks. So Riley 
Hilery,- became enamored of ehui til
ing Annie McKenzie, both of O’Don
nell and both colored, and so they 
mutually agreed to journey up to 
the county capital and get the ir: r- 
rying judge to yoke them up togeth
er for better or worse. The Judge 
did the job  up right and two happy I 
darkies were soon on their way bark 
to O’Dor.nell to start out on the long 
trail together

The Judge, too, felt happy, ror he 
went home that night with enough 
sugar and coffee money in his pcck- 
ets to. last him a long time.

CELEBRATE TWENTY-FIFTH
REDDIN G ANNIVERSARY

WILL HOLD CHRISTIAN
MEETING AT GRASSLANDOh Wednesday, December >, 1924, i 

the doors o f the good home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. flavin were thrown 

eleven to t-vo', for  
i o f their intimate 

VHriends And relatives in. celebration . 
the pas?;ng o f the twenty-fifth 

m^le post in the matrimoni xl journey 
o f Mr and Mrs. E. S. Davis.

All wfio had the good fortune to 
be there"' enjoyed a most pleasant 3 
hours in social entertainment during 
which time one o f those old time 
enjoyable dinners was sex-zed, the 
kind where there is nothing lacking 
and the^only problem the partaker 
has to decide what to take r.ext 
without -going beyond one’s limit.

Mr. and Mrs.fc.'Jic ;Dayjs.: . were 
married j at Desdemona, Eastland 
county, Texas, twenty-five years ago, 
where they continued ito^-Ypsida until 
June 1919, when they came to Taho
ka, were they have continued to re
side since that time, and are numb
ered among the most excellent citi
zens.

Among those present, outside o f 
the immediate family, were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Lockwood, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Callaway, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Callaway, Rev. and Mrs. Jphn E. 
Eldridge and daughter, W. Jl. Lee 
and family, Mr. and Mrs.' J. A. Brash- 
ear, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Townes, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Small, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cair. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bor
den Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Rowland, all o f Tahoka, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Davis and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Tinsley, of 

jGKipbyton, Texas.
Mrs. J. A. Brashear received at 

the door, and a table in the hall was 
laden with many presents appropriate 
to the occasion. Many expressions of 
congratulation were receveived by 
Mr. and . Mrs. Davis through the-mail 

''from  those at a distance who were 
unable to attend, and .the following 
contained in one o f them "well ex
presses .the good wishes of those 
present^
Twenty, five yers of pains and 

pleasures,
Joys and sorrows, hopes and fexirs. 
Now lie-buried in the sepulcher of 

years,
May twenty years 

together.
Courageously facing the wintry 

weather,
Then a* the gate eelestial open 

wide,
May you enter side by 3id«j.

• — One Present.

V»Df»%ifoirinDi

Elder John M. Rice o f t*e Church 
of Christ, o f Abilene, will begin a 
meeting at Grassland on Friday :.igbt 
December 19, to continue ten nights. 
All are extended a cordial invitation 
to attend these services.

ironi

k e l t n e r
J. B. l ’azk-.-x .md >’ Darker

of Rotr.r r.re i.. | r ecu: g. Nfrev
spending a few days out at Grassland 
they ex?p;: to go up to LiUieficld 
They «>r going to locat • 'nn.ewhere 
on thes* matchless plains.

renience provided 
fort is Our aim.

years,
Uncle Ben Rogers tilled an appoint

ment Saturday night and Sunday 
morning at T— Bar, preaehug at both 
hours

Make My Own Inspections. Immediate Service g

you want, we have some for $12.50 per ten, 

We also have the Colorado Nigger-Head

C ice ro  S m ith  L u m b e r  
C o m p a n y

Phone 8

\B1L1TY 
irCE 
\ORT 
W  ACTION

Insurance of A ll Kinds
LIFE, FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO

DEBAKER IS THE 
)EAL CAR
ir new 1925 models, in

[ B U I L D I N G
)E OF THE SQUARE

HALL ROBINSONB. R. Tate accompanied hi.- brother- 
in-law, Pat Swan o f Seagrave:v, to a 
Lubbock Sanitarium Tuesday, wharc 
it was necessary for the latter to 
undergo an operation for appendicitis.

Phone 198

more De your*

MONEY S A V IN G  VALUES
Friday & Saturday, Dec. 12 & 13BIRTHS

Some of the physician.-; o f the coun
ty seem to have been just »  little 
slow in reporting birtns to the county 
clerk’s office, aS some o f the births le- 
corded since our last isv.i • occcuired 
earl in November.

-Son, Mr. and. Mrs. Arch A. Conway, 
Npv. 1.

Daughter. Mr an-J Mrs Joel Aycock 
Nov. 1. •
. Daughter Mr. and >i-s F. K. Hien- 

®¥ch, nov. 9. .
Daughter, Mr. i w i  M t', Lester 

Johnson, Nov. 14 .
Daughter, Mr. an.l M rs.-Ed Lidia. 

Nov. 29
Daughter,-Mr. xnc Mrs. J. L. Bul

lock, Dec. 2. •
Daughter, Mr. nml Mrs A. L. Bur- 

dinc, Dee. 2.

are Giving these Specials for FRIDAY also, for benefit of town trade,
H O S E

Ladies 40c and 50c values, 3 prs._____ ____............1M9
Ladies 30c values, 4 pr., ___________________‘......  1 M
Ladies silk Hose values up to $1.75 each,............1,00
Men’s 40c and 50c values, 3 pr......... .... ................  1,00
Also some attractive reductions in Childrene Hose
Dress Shirts, regular up to $2.25 each .......J. l.W
Work Shirts, best quality, special each, ..4...... I M
Men’s caps, values up to $3.00^each.................... 1M0
Canvas Gloves, good grade, 6 pair, ..........—  1 M
Leather palm canvas Gloves, 3 pr., ............. '........ 1M0
Some Other Reductions for Friday & Saturday are
All Ladies Coats and Dresses, .......... 20 per ct. off
Men’s Overcoats, __________________  20 per et.off
Men’s Dress Suits, ---------- ---------------—  10 per ct. off
IFLORSHEIM SHOES -  7 M

FLORSHEIM OXFORDS, W 0

P I E C E  G O O D S
One lot of Ginghams, 8 yards, ....
32 inch Ginghams, best quality, 4 yds. „ 
French Ginghams, 50c to 90c values, 3 yds.,
36 inch fast color Percale, 5 yds. .................
Wide Outings, best Grade, 5 y d s .____
27 inch Outings, 6 yds., ________________
Cotton Checks, 9 yds.......... .......... ........_........... .
Cretones—values up to 40c, 5 yds...................
Sheetings 9-4 and 10-4 widths, special, 2 yds, 
One lot of Woolens, Saturday only, per yd.,
Domestic, regular 25c, 5 yds...............................
Another grade of Domestics, 6 yds...... ...........
8— 32 inch towels,    >.................................
5— 36 inch towels . .................. ....................
6—  36 inch crash towels,......... ................

M ETCALF HARRIES THREE
u COUPLES IN ONE .DAY

Justice o f the Peace I P. Metcalf 
did a thriving business Sa< xrday. He 
mame<I three couples, two white and 
one o f dusky hue.

The $ rst  couple that engaged his 
services was - Luther Rodg *rs and 
Miss Leatie May Driver o f Gru >-d;u:d. 
Mr. Rodgers procured nis n'.arr.uge 
license in P o k  but the happy ecuple 
wanted; Judjce Metcalf to say the

tricycles, Automobiles 
k  An just 
Indreds of 
mgs.

p the ladies to our 
f BOWLS which 
|al price pf only 39c

FOR SATURDAY ONLY ,  EVER Y PAIR OF SHOES 
ON OUR BARGAIN COUNTER ,  Per Pair, $1.00

fep^nated Calomel Is 
fetter than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
st prices on Christmas

KNIGHT 6.
BrasKear

It  Is gentle, imported English 
Calomel, combined with PepsiH ana 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, pausing no harshness of 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best o f  all it does it at oiu:e—  
quickly and* .pleasantly. Take one 
snail tablet".St bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by'.

Tahoka►st Office.
SR

[ipWvV
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Advertisers will save you money. Test it once.The County has paid mr in salary 
$100 a month for 7 months. 1 he coun
ty furnishd me with an office and tel
ephone. The county furnished me 
with $40.15 canning equipment.

In conclusion will say that n.y 
work has been and is very pleasant. 
I thank the Court for their kind co
operation and ask for a continuance 
of same.

I should also mention that 1 am 
highly pleased with the co-operation 
given the work by the three news
papers and other busine>.: firms
in the county and* by all o f the tea-h 
ers of the county as well as that of 
the County Farm Agen\

Respectfully submitted, 
Milie M. Halsev 

County Home Deni. Agt

O'Donnell club. y.i ->.cd 14,
Reporting 4 IV. 16

Morgan Club, EoriUel IK
Reporting 0 l

Gordon Club. En •oiled 1 9 
Reporting 1 J.

"Draw-Redwine C11■ ’ =. Enrolled '0 
Reporting IK ‘•S’i.to

Wilson Club. EnrVled :X,
Reporting 12 107S.S6

"Note: The Draw-Redwii-e Club can
ned three beeves this week, not a 
can of which was incl-.deJ in tnis re
port. The women of these two com
munities also did a very fine piece of 
community work when the Women’s 
Home Demonstration Club voted to 
light the two school house;. ordered 
the six gasoline lamps, held a pie 
sale and paid for them, all within 
two weeks time. Both school houses 
are now well lighted for any kind of 
night meeting.

These incomplete reports, shov. 
that the women co-operating with me 
this year have reported a saving of 
$3,484.99. This will probably reach 
$4,000.00 by the time my annual re
port is finished the last of the month.

DEMONSTRATION AGENT MAKES 
REPORT ON HER WORK HERE

COTTON• in Clothing, Miiiir.ei >-, Food Preser
vation, SoapmaVrrg, Poultry, and s >

' on. These thir.-s are estimated or 
their price fixed ... '.c  l' to a price 

! list sent us- from tne Y. & M. Exten
sion Service which is Pared upon a 

! very consen u i a v e r a g e  for the en
tire state of 7 c :: \ For example: 
Ladies hats nate of good quality 
velvet are 1 :*.d .at so 00 tlf you 
have had to buy any ready made ore 
this year you i: see that that is 
only one ha’ r to or.e third of wliat 
hats cost if b u i ’ . ices on home
canned food, I : m? made soap, and 
everything -.1;? is as conservative as 
that, so you ee these figure- r.iv not 
“ over-drawr." I have the W"men'- 
names and letter- too. If you wish to ! 
know more ab thos* *hn arc co
operating.

Women ro-op*.rating, not m clubs, 
14 reports. Tola' Amount, '7 OS

To the Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court o f Lynn County:

A Brief nummary of t:*t work of 
XIHi • M. Halsey, County Home Dem
onstration Agent. May 1. to Dec. 6, 
1924.
Number of days spent ir office, 60 
Number of days spent in the field, 112 
Number of days spent in sir 1.

leave 16
Number of miles traveled on

offi'dal business 5016
Number of meetings held, general, 70 
Number of people attending these 805 
Number meetings held, women, 40 

women attending these, 449

Good M EBAN E and K A SC H  

Cotton Seed for Planting; Re* 

cleaned. avetiot paid us a visit dun 
r you are not aware of theMrs. W. W. Watson of Wil-on, and 

Miss Ollie Sone, editor of ;1 e Wilson 
Pointer, v.ere pleasant callcis at the 
News office Monday. Miss Sone is 
getting out a good paper, well pat
ronized by the business interest- of 
Wilson and of her home town, Riat< r. 
She deserves to succeed.

Numbe:
Meetings held, girls, GO
Number girls attending these, 645

The county rally was held v it’s 
County Agent for Boys and G:rl* in 
Tahoka, May 24, 1924.

One county contest in Clothing and 
Biscuit making for girls, held in Ta
hoka July 12, 1924.

One Millinery Short Course for ail 
women of county, held in TaLoka, 
July 12, 1924.

One Millinery Short Course for all 
women of county, held in Tahoka, 
Sept. 18 and 19. Sixteen communi
ties, including Tahoka, were repre
sented at this Short Course which 
was conducted by Mrs. Barnes, State 
Clothing Specialist of the A. & M. 
Extension Service.

At our county fair ten communities 
had exhibits in my department and 
or.e hundred fifty-nine women ana 
girls won prizes or ribbons.

I have, tried to do actual work in 
eleven communities this year. I have 
\i-.ited twenty-two communities in 
the interest of the work, and would 
have vi ited all and been working in 

but for the fact that the

H. W . Hale & G. M. Stewart
Tahoka, Texas

Mens Mole Skin Suits..... ................
Men’s Corduroy Suits, ... ...............
Men’s Tug-of-War Suits....— ......
Sheep Skin Lined Vests ------ --------
Fur C aps.......... .........—------- ----------
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union Suits 
Boys Ribbed Union Suits ..............

A Big Discount
20 PERCT. DIS

more
fcchools, had closed* when I came to 
the county and a large number of 
them have been late about opening 
this fall. It remains for the coming 
year to show what I shall be able to 
do in those communities.

In checking over my official visits 
to each part of the county I made a 
list of visits to each community and 
then a list of the schools in each pre
cinct and found that my time was 
spent a‘* follows:
Visits in Precinct 1, .....—  74
Visits in Precinct 2, ................. 25
Visits in Precinct 3, ............   24
Visits in Precinct 4 ................  40

This does not show as equal a dis
tribution of my time as I would like 
hut is a lesult of the interest mani
fested in the work in different parts 
o f the County. Everyone knows that 
I try to go wherever there is a call 
for me, and this is the way th® coun
ty has asked for the work this year.

Sone Work Done and Results
Clothing: The first work undertak

en with women was the making of 
dress forms. Twenty one o: these 
have lieen made in seven communi 
ties. The women themeaelves can tell 
you what a great help they are 
when one must do her own sewing.

Women in eight community were 
given some instructions in sewing, 
besides Millinery School mentioned 
above, and are making good reports 
as to gts value to them.

Poultry: Women in nir.e communi
ties were shown i}ow to get rid .if 
son producing hens and were told 
how to feed for Winter etg produc
tion

Severl women were taugh. how to 
preserve eggs in Water Glass.

Food’ Preparation: Only three dem
onstrations were called for and given 
along this line, one in biuscuit maxing 
one in yeast breads, and one in leak
ing salads and salad dressings.

Food Preservation: When I came
I asked the Court, (o furnish me a 
small panning outfit with which to 
give demonstrations in canning. One 
dozen or more demonstrations have 
been given the women on this sub
ject. A great deal o f fruits und veg
etables. have been saved as a result 

_ o f m y1 work. To date seven beeves 
have been canned, also.

As a result of these demonstrations 
three families have bought the seal
ers and sanitary cans. One at O’
Donnell, one at Draw, and one at 
Wilson. .Five families have nought 
the Steam Pressure Cookers, two of 
these being at Dixie, two at. Wilson, 
and one at Grassland. This looks 
like more food will be saved next year 
than yas this year.

Soap Making: I have taught the
women in. at least four communities 
how to make better soap a t home.

Fairs: ’ I have given such assist
ance mi I could toward the fairs at 
Post, Tahoka, Lubbock, TVU-hUu Falls 
and Dallas.

I shill give a separate report <>n 
the Girls’  work, . hut f chinking it 
might be. of sou*;* interest I nm at
taching % summary of the women’s 
reports tq this that, you may see 
some results in : the communities 
where the .women hive been ec -operat
ing with! the Home Demonstration 
A; i nt t£ii year.

Women's Reoeri*
In my office.1 have reports, iirectly 

from individual women giving >ne the 
amount homo work done by each

THE MOST UNHEARD OF REDUCTION I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
ON OUR BIG STOCK OF GROCERIES NO

AND DRY GOODS DELIVERIES
BEGINNING SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13 CLOSING WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 24

ALL
CASH

T A H  01K
DRY G O O D S

OUTING, per yard,
GINGHAM, per yard,
DOMESTIC, per yard,
Six spools THREAD,
COATS and SWEATERS

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
.17c
.17c

16, 18, and 20c 
.25c

Big- Reduction

Ladies Ready-to-wear, Shoes, Silk Stockings, 
Kid Gloves, at prices that will surprise you.
Then we have lots of new stamped Embroidery 
work which is very attractive for the ladies.
See how WE CUT THE PllICES in Ladies Shoes!

He would receive the news o f the 
occupation of Peking by the enemy 
in the same unagitatc ’ manner. What 
ever the present may hold for China 
he feels certain that the future is 
secure. It is the same spirit that 
has prevented China from becoming a 
disturber in the wo-!:!. Discontent 
and aggressiveness would have forced 
another people living such a hamper
ed existence to seek an opportunity 
for betterment. Their very numbers 
would have made them almost it- 
restible.—Youth’s Companion.

Accounts For Calm
ness of Chinese

Clj 
brotlj 
a lux 
Cany 
deer 
It M 
Stow 
tc ei 
Gilb< 
weid 
wasj 
seve| 
of ta

One of the most noticeable charae- : 
teristics of the Chinese, says M r., 
Ncven O. Winter in Travel, is their j 
passive indifference. They marvel a1 ; 
the nervousness and excitability of 
foreigners. —

“ I remember one hot day”  says the i 
writer, “ when a party of us were 
crossing the hills in chairs. The way 
was rough and steep, the work for 
the coolies severe. At the highest 
pou*  ̂ of our journey we stopped for 
ten minutes to lot the men rest. In
stantly they all sat in a row, brought 
out their pipes and began to laugh 
among themselves as if they had not 
:i c*re in the world. In any country 
that had learned the virtue of fore
thought they would have devoted the 
moments to complaining of the heat 
in order to ncrease their tip. We, 
being Europeans, spent the time wor
rying whether the automobile would 
be waiting for us at the right place. 
Well-to-do Chinese would have start
ed a discussion whether the universe 
moves in cycles or progresses by a 
rectilinear motion, or whether the 
truly virtuous man shows complete 

; lf-abnegation or may on occasion

G R O C E R I E S MEN’S READY-TO-WEAR
$6.00 Velour Hats, ...............................  $5.00
$5.00 Velour Hats, .... .........................................$4.00

All J. B. Stetson and other Dress Hats <£>
20 PER CT. DISCOUNT

Men’s $1.85 Unions,......................................  ij>q
Athletic Unions ....................................  yy
0 vera 11 s, $1.50 for   ....................  ..$lJ00
Overalls, 1.75 © ............... ................. jj^y
Overalls, 2.00, G ) ................. .............. Z Z Z Z L /.75
Overalls, 2.25   2jyy

MEN’S SUITS

l i lo o  ® .............................$%-00 ................................  $17£0
$17.50 ....... ..... .................... $13J0

All Boy s Suits will have a 10 per ct. Discount__
ALL SHOES OVER $3.00 will be cut $1M  a Pair.

Brand new car of Flour, per sack 
Brand new car of Meal, per sack 
5 cans of Milk for 
No. 2 Tomatoes, per can,
Pinto and Red Beans, per lb., 
Pork and Beans per can 
Gallon Cane Syrups, per can,
8 lb. Compound Lard 7/
DRYED FRUITS:

Prunes, per lb,
Raisins, per lb 
Peaches, per lb 
Apricots, per lb

GALLON FRUITS:
Blackberries,
Peaches, ... ........
Apricots ...
Plums ...
Pears, ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... .

SALLY” BURIED UNMOURNF.I) 
AFTER HE!t EXECUTION

so dear to herself. And yet she was 
beautiful with her long black silken 
hair, soft appealing eyes and lithe 
form.

They dug a large hole in a field 
here Friday and dropped her into it. 
There were no ceremonies. Not evjn 
a single mourner to lament her par
sing.

A few hours before she had been 
led to a great ceme"t wall by one 
whom she thought h • friend and a 
-oment or two later her body had 
- gged to the gr ound before the g u n  
f her executioners.
•A court had scnteired her to this 

.’rath because she attn.ked Raymond 
1 Grace, 11 year old boy, as he crossed 
i a field near her home.

While her body was still warm

tow can they remain calm when 
dangers threaten n un without r.r.u; 
from within.’ ’.’ They have learned to. 
wait for the fruition of slow natural j 
processes. They will not be hustled, j 
because nature can never be hurried-j 
Haste means only vexation for your- j 
: olf and accomplishes nothing. In 
additon to its other discoveries C dna 
has discovered the great art of stand
ing still.

“ You people of the West are so im
patient, so— may I say—immediate. 
You >tnink in vears instead of dentur- 

There can be no end to China. 
What can the conqueror as we call 
him do ? He can- make money out of 
us and for us, and he can rule as for 
a time, but he cannot absorb us, and 

China may be

WE HAVE A CAR OF FEED AND A CAR OF BLOCK WIRE. THE WIRE

JUSTICEBURG HAS PROSPECTS 
OF BECOMING OIL TOWN

Wilson we shall absorb him. 
g ^  Tun but m the end she will *>.- ^  fieM th|g week th) 
triumphant. Wc are no doubt_ ^  ^  >t
weakest and most unpolitical o : na-
tions, but we are ur.eoqueraLle.”  Thus reported Monday thi 
it is that a Chinaman, sitting with his l stood 2200 feet i: 
hands hidden in the sleeves of his | were to be installed 
silken coat, discusses in the most .m- probably working bj 
personal way and witnoui.the: shgbt- f R  ^  ^  ^  ;
e3t suggestion of -agitation the Ota of . . . .  
his country and it; possible conquest.> down there.

NO
APPROVALSW E  H A V E  T H E  G O O D S  Y O U  WANT



dvertisers will save you money. Test it once. in a ^ a n lan ep a n i^ S r

COTTON

MEETS WITH GREAT SUCCESSGood M EB AN E and K A SC H  

Cotton Seed for Planting; Re* 

cleaned. us a visit during this Big Sale and investigated the merchandise and prices weyou save no!
to oiler you are not aware of the many bargains to be found here in every line of merchandise

Pay Us A Visit Before You Buy!
Hale & G. M. Stewart

Tahoka, T ens

B A R G A I N SA D D I T I O N A L
36 inch Outing1, Heavy Grade ___________ _________
32 inch Outing, Extra Heavy Grade ___ 7<
32 inch Medium Grade __________ ___________ h

Garza Sheeting ____________________ _
Large Size Bleached Cotton Batts________ __ ____

BIG REDUCTION ON CHILDREN AND 
LADIES UNDERWEAR

Mens Mole Skin Suits.....  ..........
Men’s Corduroy Suits, ... _______
Men’s Tug-of-War Suits ______
Sheep Skin Lined Vests ..................
Fur C aps......... ................. .................
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union Suits 
Boys Ribbed Union Suits ....... ......

Big Discount On Our Entire Stock of Shoes
ON ALL BLANKETS & COMFORTSCT. DISCOUNT

NO
DELIVERIES

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 24 PHONE T E X A ST A H O K A ,
IES READY-TO-WEAR

Ready-to-wear, Shoes, Silk Stockings, 
res, at prices that will surprise you.
have lots of new stamped Embroidery 

pch is very attractive for the ladies.
W E CUT THE PRICES in Ladies Shoes!

LniSfenlpui.

Advertised Goods Are the Cheapest— Buy themAccounts For Calm
ness o f Chinese

Kills Last Deer
In Palo Duros

He would receive the news of the 
occupation of Peking by the enemy 
in the same unagitatc manner. What 
ever the present may hold for China 
he feels certain that the future is 
secure. It is the sa.v*a spirit that 
has prevented China from becoming a 
disturber in the wov! !. Discontent 
and aggressiveness would have forced 
another people living such a hamper
ed existence to seek an opportunity 
for betterment.

Not long ago The Companion print 
ed a story by Mr. C. A. Stephens en
titled Cephas Tyrannus. Tb<- story 
reminded a reader of an experience 
that a cousin o f his had • !‘ li a ram 
that must certainly have bee a the o ff
spring of old Cephas. The ram was 
past middle age, was large and heavy 
and had a wicked set of horns that 
he used at every opportunity. He 
became so dangerous that he finally 
had to be confined by himself i:i a 
small enclosure.

My cousin, writes our correspond
ent, had obtained a younger and sir ail 
er ram for breeding purposes, and 
the sight of the newcomer filled the 
old ram with deepest hatred Ho was 
never able to get at him, though lie’ 
he often put the cncloseure to a se
vere test when the young rani '.void.; 
come in right.

The end of the jealousy came sud
denly one day when the gate o f his 
pen was inadvertently left open. The 
old ram gave < lie angry blate and tore 
through the opening, making for his 
enemy, who was feeding with the 
ewes about twe hundred yards away. 
At the snort of defiance the entire 
herd looked upu, and the owes took 
to their heels. Not so thev new lord, 
however. He stood his ground, brac
ed all four feet and lowering his head 
to meet the oncoming rush. As ihe 
two collided there was a crash that 
was heard in the next field. Th? im
pact threw the old ram clear , ver the 
younger’s back,, and like Cephas, 
when he landed some five feet to the 
rear he lay quite still. Examination 
showed that his neck was broken. 
The young ram seemed dazed for a 
moment or two; then he Ieisur'y trot
ted to join the ewes at their new 
feeding place.—Youth’s Companion

One of the most noticeable charac- . 
teristics of the Chinese, -ays Mr. 
Neven O. Winter in T; r. cl. is their 
passive indifference. They marvel «s 
the nervousness am; c>: stability of 
foreigners.

“ I remember one hot day" says the 
writer, “ when a party ,>f us were 
crossing the hills in chairs. The way 
was rough and steep, the work for 
the coolies severe. At the highest 
p<>̂ *̂  of our journey wc stopped for 
ten minutes to let the men rest. In
stantly they all sat in a row, brought 
out their pipe; and began to laugh 
among themselves as if they had not 
a edire in the world. In any country 
tHac had learned the virtue of fore
thought they would have devoted the 
moments to complaining of the heat 
in order to ncrea.-.e their tip. We, 
being Europeans, spent the time wor
rying whether the automobile would 
be waiting for us at the right place. 
Well-to-do Chinese would have start
ed a discussion whether the universe 
moves in cycler- or progresses by a 
rectilinear motion, or whether the 
truly virtuous man shows complete 
df-abriegation or iy on occasi

The New Good
Maxwell

PEN’S READY-TO-WEAR
lour H ats,...........................  g
lour Hats, _v...... ...........................  * * g

• B- Stetson and other Dress Hats

Store. He weighed 158 pounds after 
te entrails had been removed. Mr. 
Gilbert estimated that he mu?: have 
weighed, when killed 225 pounds and 
was at least fifteen years old. He h id 
seven points and was a fine specimen 
of the deer family.

On the inside of the fore foot was 
a scar which Mr. Gilbert, who brought 
him down on the third shot, said was 
the result o f a rifle shot several years 
ago, at which time Mr. Gilbert made 
an unsurceful attempt to kill li.c- 
dccr.

Mr Gilbert said he missed the dem
on the first shot, hit him in the mid
dle of the back on the second sh"t, 
and the third shot broke the deer’s 
left front leg. The second shot plough 
ed through the deer and lodged just 
under the skin on the right side.

After killing the deer the hoy; had 
to carry him three miles to their au
tomobile.

This is probably the last o f the t 
deer in Palo Duro Canyon, so M r.; 
Gilbert Hunks.—Claude News.

Their very numbers 
would have made them almoU ir- 
restible.— Youth’s Co .up-anion.

SALLY" BURIED UNMOURN El) 
AFTER HER EXECUTION20 PER CT. DISCOUNT

>1.85 Unions,___________  jen
Unions ........ _.............  m

>, $1.50 for______  *1 jut
>, 1.75 <2>________I Z Z J T  jjS
;, 2.00, f3>........ ........ ............. /  75
>• 2-25 ® ...... .............2m

MEN’S SUITS
$25.00 ® ..........  $20JU)
$22.00 ..................
s i ™ ............... : z . w %  -
m  Suits "ill have a 10 per ct. Discount-
IOES OVER $3.00 will be

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 5t u— 
No one paid much attention to Sally, 
even at the home where she lived, 
she received none of the kindly cate 
so dear to herself. And yet she was 
beautiful with her long black silken 
hair, soft appealing eyes and lithe 
form.

They dug a large hole in a field 
here Friday and dropped her into it. 
There were no ceremonies. Not cv^n 
a single mourner to lament her pas
sing.

A few hours before she had been 
let! to a great come :  wall by one 
whom she thought fc • friend and a 
■lament or two late - her body ha-1 
egged to the ground >*foro the gun? 
f her executioners.

.V court had senten ».l her to this 
.’oath because she atta.ked Raymond 
Grace, 11 year old boy, as he crossed 
a field near her home.

While her body was still warm 
a neighbor called to tell police that a 
few yards from the post where Sally 
leaped upon the boy they found her 
litter’ of pups.

“ Mother love, a queer \ thing". 
Murmered a patrolman who has not 
been on the force long enough to be
come cynical. “ She was sentenced 
to death because she wanted to guard 
her young against injury.”

in 8 seconds

Buster Fenton
LOCAL AGENT

cut $1M a Pair. WHAT IS A HOME WORTH
dangers threaten .1 in without an.. 
from within.? They have learned to. 
wait for the fruition of slow natural j 
processes. They will not bo hustled. J 
because nature can never be hurried. | 
Haste means only vexation for yo,:r- 
. : If and accomplishes nothing. In] 
additon to its other discoveries C fisia 
lias discovered the great art of stand
ing stili.

“ You people o f the West are so im
patient, so— rnay I say— immediate. 
You .think in years instead of centur- 
ieg -T h ere  can be no end to China. 
What can the conqueror as we cal! 
him do? He can make money out of 
us and for us, and he can rule us tor 
a time, but he cannot absorb us, and 
we shall absorb him. China may be. 
qyerrnn but in the end she will be 
triutnphant. We are no doubt ii.- 
weakest and most unpolitical o f na
tions, but we are uncoquerable." Thus 
it is that a Chinaman, f itting with his 
hands hidden in the sleeves of his 
silken coat, discusses in the most .in
personal way and without ihe slight
est suggestion of agitation, the ills of 
his country and it: possible conquest.

BLOCK Wl 
R 100 LBS

Criminologists says a writer in a 
New York newspaper, can givet he 
answer. Criminals rarely have a 
home unless it is a home of the 
wrong kind. Parents who want their 
children to grow up right should 
learn: (1) that the ordinary person 
will always reflect his earlier life and 
the example he has received at home; 
(2) That if a child has no respect for 
his home, he will have no respect for 
anything else; (3) that a home that 
has no religion for its basis has no 
meaning, no security and no power, 
and (4) that the home is the founda
tion of the community; nutions '.hat 
forget that truth will not endure.— 
Youth’s Companion.

THIS isn’t one of those fake free treatment
offers you have seen so many times. We don’t 

offer to give you something for nothing—bat we 
do guarantee- that you can try this wonderful 
treatment, entirely at our risk, and this guarantee 
is bucked by your local druggist.

GUARANTEED SKIN
B 3 S E A S E  R E ftlE O S E S ”  (H unt's Safe* f  W & f i g M S M
c:td S on?) has been sold under absolute money V J K b  '* £  i
l ack guarantee for mere than thirty years. They w A jg R R & N m  Ipi 
arc especially compounded for the treatment of E aS H S K fiS H S H B  
Eczema, i tch , Ring W orm , T etter, and other itching akin diseases,

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M. Timbeciin, a 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, cays: **I suffered with 
Eczema for ten years, and qisnt $1,000.00 for d o cto r  treatments, without 
result. One boz of H unt's Cure entirely cured me.”

Dent fail to give HUNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE 
REMED2!£S (Hunt's Salve and Soap) a  trial. All druggists handle.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.,
Tahoka, Texas

“ Uncle Ben" Rogers returned last 
week-end from Palestine, where he 
spent several days shaKi:.-.; hands 
with numerous friends. While over 
in the “ sticks”  he visited u pecan or
chard of 1,000 acres near Win i a in 
Smith count .• :mJ brought back 
of the nuts g r i.v i tn*s year They 
-j’-e o f the pn > T-si-> :1 variety >m 1 t-.ie 
o f enormous sizj. “ i'ncle Ben”  says 
that many pno-.ve are .i.ming then- 
attention to the growing of pecans in 
that section o '  the state.

JUSTICEBURG HAS PROSPECTS 
OF BECOMING OIL TOWN

News come s from the Justicchurg 
oil field this week that five more wc-lls 
are to be drilled at once, and it was 
reported Monday that the Boren No. 
1 stood 22U0 feet in oil and p imps 
were to be installed at once and are 
probably working by this time.

It looks like we are sure for a big 
oil field down there. —Post City Post

MR. MERCHANT- To which class 
do you belong? The one that neve* 
advertises and allows dust to accu
mulate on old merchandise, or to 
the one that gets quick turn overs and 
resultant profits from intelligent, per
sistent advertising? The News 
covers your field very ably. Adver
tise in it.

a p p r o v a l sY O U  W ANT

Something good for nothing. Those 
who expect to get something good for 
nothing usually get something “ good- 
for-nothing.”  Lynn County News.
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ART TREASURES /Af
OLD BURIAL SPOT

WANT A D S FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres 
Farm 11 miles northwest of Winters. 
Will exchange for 320 acre farm near 
Tahoka. T. P. Massingale,
Bradshaw, Texas. 13-5tp.

METHODIST CHURCH c h u r c h  o f  c h r is t ;

Sunday School, 10 A. AI.
11 A. M.

Services at 11 A. M. every fa

Preaching by Elder Lester f ji  
of Abilene every first and third M  
Day, at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. 

Everybody invited.

L.UBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 

Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every: 
day. adv. |

Morning service 
Senior League 6 P. M.
Evening service 7 P. AI.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 P. M 
You are cordially invited to w< 

ship with us.
Go to Sunday School and Church, 

John E. Eldridge

Discoveries Date From Eng
lish Pre-Christian Era.Tireless in Services Advancing 

Cause of Freedom from 
Human Suffering.

At Bldford-on-Avon, u Saxon burial 
gmuriu dating from the pre-Christian 
era of England has been discovered. 
The cemetery lies on the north bank

FOR SALE— 1 5-room residence and 
17 lots in the city of Tahoka and a 
quarter section of land at Redwine. 
Cash or terms. A. H. Moyers, Ta
hoka, Texas. 13-c I

Volume XXI
war service. As In war. the same 
self-effacing service for humanity 
goes on its quiet, effective way con
tent In Its accomplishments, seeking 
no public acclaim Enrolled In the 
Red Cross Nursing Service are <0.635 
of these mlssloners of health, nearly 
1.000 carrying the message of a finer 
public health to as many communi
ties and 1.100 tabbing large classes In 
home hygiene and care of the sick 
Exactly 100 Red Cross nurses are still

I) HEATH SELLS 
NEW HOME PROPERTY

six inche.' 
face.

Notwithstanding their burial of 1,- 
400 years many of the skeletons are 
splendidly preserved, Henri Picard 
writes in the Cincinnati Enquirer. In 
two instances practically every bone 
Is present. The skulls and teeth are 
remarkable—the former dolichocepha
lic In character, and the latter show
ing nlmost an entire absence of carles 
The teeth usually closed edge to edge, 
and by the middle aged showed ex
cessive signs of erosion from the 
coarse and gritty food which formed 
their diet. Often the tissues were I 
worn down to the nerve chambers, 
where a dentine of repair as hard as |

sur-
Rev. H. D Heath has .sol 1 most of 

his prop'*-.’ in the New Home com
munity, inclu ling his home place, 
and will soon remove to Brownfield 
He owns about 1800 acres in ierryj 
county and is removing to Brownfield 
in order that he may be near it and 
be bettei able to look .’ fter it We 
understa i i that he intends to place 
much of i* in cultivation the coroirrr

FOUND—Srr.a 
taining checks 
O’Donnell. Ov 
at News office.

11 leather purse con- 
on First State Bank of 
>'nc-r may procure same NO STOCK TO BUY

Prompt Inspections
33 YEARS TO PAY

NO INSPECTION FEES^l 
■Quick Closings

FIVE YEAR OPTIONf
STRAYED—On*
sey cow about 4 
slit, reasonable

HEATING PLANT FOR MET! 
* ODIST CHURCH HERE I33,595 BALES 

GINNED TO DATE
e cream colored Jer- 
. years old. One horn 
reward. C. W. Slov- 

12-ltp.
ALSO COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS AND TOWN LOTS

“Fifty Cents Per Page”
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

'he Lynn County Abstract Co,
W. S. (SKIP) TAYLOR, Algr.

90,000 More Bales Alreay Ginned 
Than In Year 1923; Will 

Reach 36,000 Mark
maintained as a rererve for the Army 
Nurse Corps ana available to the 
Navy In a national defense emergency 
Nine hundred nurses 
the roll the last year.

Red Cross nursing, 
perhaps Its flnesi

Fleishma;n s yeast, the 
tat at Anthony's Groceryayinmetrical. without the c 

and the narrowing of the ja 
product of our modern clvl 
The chins and Jaws were wel 
oped, and the remains showed 
cestors to have been spleDdh 
mens of manhood.

The men were hnrled wit 
i spears, lances and long knlvea 
i gers lying by their sides, and 

left breast was an iron umbo 
originally pro 
the woman w 
Jewelry, 'iron 
necklaces itn-i
hand with a ___ -
necklaces discovered were 
consisting of blue, red, 
green glass bead; 
her. some of 
large crystal pendant, 
man coins oi 
morphlc designs.

The bronze brooches, i— .Z .  
size, were typical of pre-Christian 
glo-Raxon art: rr.ar.y ire 
varied In shape, from the 
headed brooches, 
the year A. D. i
nnd highly c ------
saucer-shaped brooches, 
of designs, as the 
rays patterns. r~ ' 
zoomorphic forms,
Saxon origin. The... 
large brooches with _ 
tern, evidently of Eastern
Is regarded as an emblem of the s__,
sacred in many parts of the world 
from the earliest times.

There are pretty bronze and silver 
finger rings, 
modem in appearance, 
benver’s tooth, 
animal then 
Avon. One glorious 
headed brooch Is 
the art of this r . 
regarded as primitive. I", 
a quarter Inches In length.

Rev. .1. F. Curry last ' w i: i 
his farm consiting of 200 acre; 
ated near the southern limits < 
hoka tec •» set'.'o:) of 1 mil .-.«*u 
bout seven miles west of 0'lh 
belonging to W. R Lewis.

Brother Curry will soon i-c 
with his family to his newly act 
property an.l we "resume that

however, has 
expression out In 

the places laid waste by fire, flood and 
storm, and In the back reaches far 
from the centers of population. In ev 
•ry disaster the Red Cross nurse 1< 
first called for. first to respond, and 
the last to leave her post of duty 
among the Buffering victims. In the 
Isolated sections of Alaska. North 
Carolina. Virginia. Idaho, and among 
the bleak Islands of Penobscott Bay 
Me., her ministrations are making 
hard lives easier and working for a 
brighter future for the children. Her 
part In the human drama of the time 
Is Increasingly Important, although It 
Is subdued by the very nature of her 
-work.

The policy of the American Red 
Cross to establish under Chapter con 
trol public health nursing services In 
communities lacking sneb facilities has 
been Justified and this pioneering work 
Is everywhere endorsed by authori
ties who are quick to take It over aa 
a proper municipal function and a duty 
of taxpayers. The Home Hygiene and 
Care of the Sick program has further 
penetrated Into the achools aa a defi 
ntte part of currlculums. Dnrlng thi 
year 29,000 school pupils took thl: 
"■*  ~ Three telephone

LOST- 2 CHARGED\ 
SELLINGH00

■Between O’Donnell 
one black suit case w 

and gents’ clothes. Rewai 
Leave at News Office. Give Us Your Order for

MATTRESSES
O’Donnell Druggists Arn 

County Authorities; 1 
Msde Bonds^  a  y £ n

*  FRUIT
CAKES

We are ready 
mattresses wit 
mattress machine. 
White the 

d i r e c t  m a
Box 714 ]

a truck will call for

to Renovate your 
most modern 
Phone 336 orze brooches, beautiful 

a food pot on her right 
small food knife. The 

numerous, 
white and 

or of pieces of am- 
great size, with often a 

or a few Ito- 
paste beads with zoo-

Mrs. D. T. Rogers is abb 
again after having been 
for several days.

Abstracters
Curing Defective T illn  C° ” ' e> “ n 'o u , ,  PuMie FOR CHRISTMAS!Stenographer Work 

Loans

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
i, £ \ r .  f  TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts of Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS
OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR 

PHONE 157
M. SWAN DON BRADLEY

many of great
. ~_____ u An-

many were large and 
* «... .be plain square- 

attributed to about 
OO. to the beautiful 

ornamented heavily glided 
J * '-s , with a variety

:ar and sun with 
and numerous complex 
ins, all showing a west 

are two perfect, 
a Swastika pat- 
_U.n origin. It |

allows:
11.800
8,451
4,270
4,240
2,730

BAKING FOR TA
O. B. ADAMI Prop

Patronize Home Industi

O’Donnell 
Tahoka _.
Wilson \___
Grassland 
New Home 
Draw _

Ked Cross course. ____  ________
corporations adopted It and graduated 
960 employe students.

As good health depends upon right 
eating the Red Cross Nutrition Ser- 
vice continued to promote individual 
and community health, particularly the 
health of mothers and children. This 
service reached nearly 150.000 persons 
dnrlng the year and found work to do 
for several thousand Red Cross volun
teer workers.

TOTAL SesSfisSSs
as evidence.

It is said that parties w 
baying and drinking the 
had become intoxicated an 
ed the officers to start ai 
tion. The arrests were 
complaints filed by city rai 
berly o f  O’Donnell and j 
Sanford o f Tahoka. It is 
opinion that much “Jake”  
intoxicants have been sol 
nell this fall, and the la 
ties found in the posses 
accused would seem to g 

i the suspicion

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

Monday 
Dec. 15th
Harley Sadler

— PRESENTS— 1

Prominent Couple 
MArried Last Week

polished Jewels, quite 
a pendant of a 

i, suggesting that the 
frequented the River 

massive square- 
a unique example of 

people, whom we have 
' It Is five and
. — ___.a, ornninent-

ed with a maze of wonderful design 
and highly gilded, and Is as bright 
nnd perfect as on the day It was 
buried 1.400 years ago.

By reason of one of those myster
ious and unexplainable lapses which 
we can not understand ourselves, we 
failed to make mention last week of 
the marriage of Mr C. O: Carmm.l: 
and Miss Gladys Lee, which occured 
on Saturday night, December 6. These 
young people both reside here but 
the marriage license was procured in 
Post and the marriage consutnnted 
in Brownfield. Waiting for opportu

n ity  to get full information about 
the wedding, we slipped a cog some
how and failed to mention the affair 
at all. Mr. Carmack was principal

For useful

rceu&Die records establish the fact 
that mors than 75.000 accidental 
deaths occur every year in the United 
States. The records jhow that 206 
American citizens are killed every 
day; that 38 of these deaths are due 
to automobiles. 75 to falls. 19 to 
drownlngs. 16 to burns.

Facing such distressing sacrifice of 
life Is the First Aid Service of the 
American Red Cress, fighting through 
education and demonstration to Instill 
a condousness of safety In the pnblic 
mind and teaching approved methods 
which assure that competent hands 
will care for injured persons until the 
arrival of doctors. Trained service In 
the first few minutes Is vital in 
serious accidents and saves many j

it will pay you to visit our drug- store
A new lot of hand painted chinaware, a 

very beautiful assortment. Electric toast
ers and other electrical appliances, Jewelry 
and Cut Glass.

You will find a varied assortment of 
gifts that last here.
Shop Early - - - - - - Watch Our Show Windows

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

Buffaloes Hopei 
To Repel

CANYON, Texas, D.-\ 
ball, under 'he guidsne 
Davis Hill »s air»;a tab 
o f first impo •*-.—> will 
athletic fans nnd rhj ' 
State Teache**' College 
thirty men nnv out for; 
tice, all hoping for p'.nct 
Buffalo team. Letter r.i 
year who are or*-, are 1 i 
Bivens and Cn,»:ilr; llil 
only man w’.io played re 
Buffalo team, recently 
pions o f the I 1 A A

Two men who start* 
falo yearling team in 1 
and Pear so” b*»-h of F 
who will CDuten ■ str n 
on the first te *. *t. So 
material o f me High 
Fanhandl- .; • • w :: * 
prediction*, art thal 
ton’s sag : ' i  *vi»! agai 
A. A. chamo;—;>qip.

There i? more int 
ball here than ever l» 
fact that a

Great Writer’s Ideal
Beatrice I’ortinar was an It

\--------
of character. 1 ..... ..
In his “Divine Comedy
Nuova,” “  __
set eyes on “t' __
heart. Beatrice." 1 -------
nine years old. and she 
youDger. There Is 
his love was ever r

Beatrice I1 ----  —
woman of rare beauty and loveliness 
nr Immortalized by Dante

~ ly.”  In his “ Vita 
the poet tells how he first 

‘th<̂  glorious lady of his 
:e." he being at the time 

", .2.0 a few months 
i no evidence that 
•eturaed. Beatrice, 

married Simone de? 
r this nor the poet’s 
age ever Interfered 
exalted love for htr. |

one of the most encouraging signs 
of the past year Is the record of the 
Red Cross First Aid Insurance Car 
No. 1 which traveled 9.700 miles along 
trunk flnes. stopping at 137 places. 
The car’s staff of surgeons gave 911 
demonstrations to audiences compos
ed of 42.150 railroad men. 71.000 high 
school and college students. 13.000 In
dustrial workers, 2,000 members of 
clubs, and nearly 18.000 policemen, 
firemen, and other municipal em
ployes. a total of 147.000.

Red Cross First Aid certificates 
were conferred upon 13,865 persons 
who took the course last year, an In
crease of 4,009 over 1923. Telephone, j 
gas and electric companies, public 
service corporations and other large 
employers of the country adopted the 
Red Cross coarse, and their team 
contests everywhere were witnessed 
by huge crowds with as much Interest 
as develops at popular athletic games.

In the Industrial field the growth of 
First Aid practice to fight to reduce 
preventable accidents and unneces
sary loss o f life has received wide 
recognition. The promise of an nn- 
precendented advance In this fins 
cause lies in the evidence of the great 
strides systematic Instruction In First 
Aid has made throughout the country 
through the Red Cross Chapters and 
the the work of the experts tn this 
service under direction o f the national

PIONNEERS ON PLEASURE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Dyer leave to
day for several months visit with 
relatives in Florida and east Tennes
see. They go by train to Cleburne, 
where they will be joined by other 
relatives, and will go from that place 
to Florida in a car. Mrs. Dyer has 
two sisters in Florida, whom they will 
visit. Mr. Dyer says he expects to 
go as far south as Miami and mry 
learn to play golf while hobnobbing 
with those northern money kings who 
will be there to spend the winter. 
From Florida, they will go to Madi- 
sonvillc, Tennessee,' where Mr. Dyer 
has three brothers and five sirtei^ 
Mr. Dyer left that country fifty-two 
years ago and has not been back 

^since. He says he doubts if the coun
t r y  will look natural to him. He has 
4>een in Tahoka twenty-one years and 
has been a subscriber to the News 
ever since it was born. He onW ed 
it sent to his address while away and 
promised to write us a few* lines 
now and then telling- o f his travels

That Good  
Gulf Gasoline

Supreme Auto  
Oil, Mobiloil 
A nd Amalie oil

Off in Geography
A vaudeville entertainer who was 

looking for a song to feature, was ob
served shaking his head dubiously over 
some sheet music. His partner, the 
other half of the sketch, came along 
and wanted to know what be had.

“Another Dixie song by s foreign 
writer.”

“Well, whnt’s wrong with It?"
“Oh, nothing much. He’s got the 

Buwanee river located In Californio."

Rabbits Ruin T rees
Reports reaching Juneau, Alaska, 

from the interior tell of the serious 
damage done to young forest trees by 
hordes of snowshoe 'rabbits Infesting 
the Northland this winter. In the ab
sence of grass and herbs for food the 
rabbits are gnawing the bark of birch, 
larch, cottonwood, cedar, hemlock and 
fir. These trees, completely girdled 
by the rodents' teeth, are sure to dieIn ♦*>« -..-I —

a mv gym 
standard-siz i «\,urt ai 
to seat 1,609 p;>;» e 
for use for teh ^a*na0 R C H E S T R
HALLSELL HERE 

OF WEST TIVAUDEVILLE 
NEW  PLAYS

ear and Vacuum 
Cup Tires

BETW EEN THE AC\ 
Changed EVERY NIGt

T H E A T R E
Tahoka Service Station

T. J. BOVELL, Prop.

PHONE 234 QUALITY

UT ^ T pices of Chamber of Comm
SERVICE

The News is fighting yoi

yj


